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lions of The 1921 Rcpuh
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* (Hr Tfc* A ondilfd  PrtM)

Committee Agrees Wednes
day Upon Resuming Hear* 

• ings that InvesligiUuai of
Service When He 
> be* Dictated to 
Volunijt itnd Ex-

Leaves Frangestan 
In Middle of Red Sea Charges AgalnjU Upgley 

and Zihlman Will Be Con
ducted Behind Gosed Doan 
— Report to be made Pubilc.

(n r  n *  AmctaM Vr*ua)
WASHINGTON, Apr. 3.—Into*  

titration o f charges against Rep
resentatives Langley of Kentucky 
and Zihlman o f Maryland, Repub
lican*. by a special house commit
tee will be conducted behind 
closed doors, but a stenographic 
report o f  all testimony will bt 
made public whan the coraniittae 
submits its findings to the house.

This procedure was agreed upon 
Wednesday by the committee ee It 
resumed its inquiry, determined.to 
look first into the charges against 
Mr. Zihlman.

At two executive sessions .the 
committee heard the testimony o f

(eRtioii of 
itntf* in  the 
C om m ittee .

{Ilr The. tn r l« < f<  I'rraa)
ALEXANDRIA, Apr. 3,—The 

British steamship, Frangestan, 
was abandoned on fire in the 
Red Sea and tho 1200 pilgrims 
aboard transferred to the steam
er Olan Mclver, a message to 
IJovd’s agent from the vessel, 
said. Mclver is proceeding with 
the passengers to port it is said. 
The pilgrims are bound for 
Jeddah .Port Mecca, Moham
medan, Holy City.

WASHINGTON, Apr. 3—The sen- 
I ate o il investigators took another 
I three days’ recess Wednesday after 
{hearing a single witness, George 
j White, former chairman o f the 
. Democratic national committee.

Subpocnua were issued today

GoTernor Morrlron and Mra. Watts
Widow of Durham Million

aire, Married Wednesday 
Afternoon.i t «. • .♦

(S r The AUMtilfS Preen).
DURHAM, N. C.*, Apr. 3.—Gov

ernor .Cameron Morrison, of North 
Carolina, and Mrs. Sarah Ecker 
Watts, widow o f George * W. 
Watts, Durham millionaire finan
cier, were married here Wednes
day afternoon at 4 o ’clock.at the 
Watts mansion on South. Duke 
S tm t. Rev. Dr. David H. Scan
lon, pastor o f the Durham First 
Presbyterian Church, officiated at 
the ceremony, which was v i \ y  
nessed by the governor’s sister, 
Miss Ida Morrison, his daughter, 
Miss Angelica Morrison, and a 
few mutual friends.

Immediately after the cero- 
mbny, the Governor and Mrs. 
Morrison motored to Greensboro, 
whero they werq to board n New 
York train for their honeymoon 
trip. .
One of Wealthiest Women in N. C.

The bride, one of the weathiest 
women In North Carolina, ia a 
native o f Syracuse, N. Y., and was 
married to the. late Mr. Watta in 
that cltyMjr October 1017. Some 
years UKOsne was a’ trained nurse, 
but had given up that profession

«ridr to her marriage to * Mr. 
fatts. ■ ‘
Governor Morrison has been a 

widower since 1920, (hi*«flrst wife 
having died during tho ifribema- 
torlal campaign. His daughter, 
Angelia and his sister, Miss Mor
rison, have made the governor's 
mansion Jn Raleigh their homo 
since th /  inauguration in January 
1021, a&Mugh tho governor spent 
the summer months in the west
ern part of the state. Although 
the. governor and Mrs. Watts had 
known oirb other for several 
years, is only in. the past 
fortnlgiih . at their romance was

months, however, the governor 
had been a frequent visitor in 
Durham. '

Early Wednesday afternoon tho 
governor and hia party, compris
ing state officials, and hia daugh
ter and his sister, motored to 
Durham from Raleigh .and went 
to tho Durham county court 
houke. The license was issued at 
3:10 o’clock by deputy A. J. Bar
bee, of the register o f deeds o f
fice. The license application was 
signed by general J. yon B. Melts 
of the governor’s personal ’ staff. 
The governor gave his age as 52 
and the age of Mra. Watts aa 51.

After securing the licensa. the 
entire party went to tHe Duke 
Street mansion o f Mrs. Watts, 
where they were met by Rev. Da
vid H. Scanlon, pastor o f tho 
Presbyterian church, o f which 
Mrs, Watta ia a member, The 
marriage was performed in the 
presence o f Mina Angela Morri
son, Miss Ida Morrison, L. N. Ev
erett, secretary of state, R. R. 
Daughtop*, commissioner of reve
nue, General J. Van Metta, lieriot 
Clarkson, associate Justice o f tho 
supreme court, Mrs. Gilbert 
White, and Mrs. J. E. Driscoll, o f 
Durham.

There was no member o f the 
Watta family present when the 
ceremony was performed.

ihy the Senate Oil committee for 
| the appearance on Monday of J. 
•JL French, Oklahoma City, and 
Robert W olfe, Columbus, editor 
of the Ohio State Journal. Both 
will bo questioned about the oil 
deals gossip in th e" Republican 
national convention in 1920.
•Trench was described as a po

litical asjociatc o f the late Jake 
HOmon. Wolfe was one o f the 
Ohio managers o f  Leonard Wood.

Called by Senator Spencer, Re
publican, Missouri, White timtified, 
E. L. Doheny had contributed a 
total of $3-1,900 to the Democratic 
campaign fund, but that Harry F. 
Sinclair had mado no contribution. 
White explained that Doheny had 
given $9,900 during the 1920 cam
paign and $25,000 in 1921 to help 
wipe out the deficit resulting from 
the campaign.

Belittle White’s Testimony
While offering no objection to 

tho examination o f White, Sena
tor Walsh, Democrat, Montana, the 
committee prosecutor, mado* it u 
matter o f record that he regarded 
the testimony as Irrelevant. Ho told 
the committee he would support a 
resolution calling for a general in
vestigation o f all campaign con-

- Pittsburgh polico received a tip that a Pennsylvania railroad pay 
train, carrying $100,000, was* to be held up near that city. Superintend
ent'^! Police Edward J. Brophy and detectives hurried to the scene. 
They met the bandits. A running gun battle ensued. Brophy ordered 
the detlfttlves’ car to pull in front o f the robbers'. The machines crash
ed nnd^verturned. Brophy and five detectives and one of the bandits 
were seriously injured. Two otheb gunmen were rapturd in a hand-to- 
hand fight, a momnt of which is here pictured. , .Figures Given Out Thursday Hy 

Postmaster Hall Indicate Large 
Increase Both In Monthly

•Dr. Hamilton A. Rice (top), ex- 
plorerTif Bosotn, will try to get 
to the headwaters Of the Amhzon 
River,, Brazil, this summer. He 
will take a party, fully equipped 
with radio. In the parly will be, 
among r»w rs, Walter Hinton 
(lower left), pilot of tho NC-4, 
which crossed the Atlantic first by 
air, and John W. Swanson, radio 
expert. . , .

And Quarterly Dual- . 
ness.

, Figures mado public today by 
Postmaster J. P. Hall show that 
the business of tho local offjca is

CITY MAY BUY 
MORE LAND FOR 
ATHLETIC FIELD

COUNTY COURT 
HAS BUSY DAY 
ON WEDNESDAY

He declared that he felt 
e was soma ulterior purpose” 
id his dismissal and that he 
^pained and* shocked”  because 
trusted”  Volandt. The com- 
he decided to call on Volandt 
lirect him to bring the papers
I fsarn T ana * •

steadily increasing and that it 'ia 
indicative o f the growth of San
ford nnd Seminole county. Accord- Park"- Commission Recommend* 

That City Purchase Additional ‘ 
Tract for Purpose of Increaa-

Seven Caaea Are Disposed In Wed
nesday’s Session—Court Ad

journs Thursday Noon to 
~ To Meat Saturday

Seven cases in which five result
ed in convictions and twq in ac
quittals, was the record of the 
business handled by the county 
court in .session for its second day. 
Tho coses included among others, 
two against A. Sampson, alleged 
“ faith healer,”  w h o. was charged 
with unlawful practice of medicine 
on one count and practicing with-

Washington News| from Lane.
)taln Voldant followed Lane 
dlatcly on the stand and told 
:ommittec that he did ad- 
ijane not to appear before the 
lttee. Ho confirmed also 
ho tool; certain records in 
uion o f  Lone and said Secre-

(Hr Th*>. AaanrlntPil P|,m)
Tho sennto began consideration 

of the immigration bill.
Harlan Flske Stone, of New 

York, was nominated to be attof-' 
noy general.

The State Department announced 
tho settlement* of the New Castle 
consulate dispute with Great 
Britain.

President Goolidgc held a break
fast conference with Republican 
senators on measures to speed up 
legislation. •

The tariff commission ordered 
•nother iqquiry into tariff rates 
W*tn»t>orte of ctfUfr fir, apruee 
and western hemlock.

Tho treasury announced that 
March income and profit tax col
lections would approximate $1 ,
000,000 more than those o f March, 
1923.

Secretary Mellon told the senate 
finance committee that tho increase 
in estate tax rate! in the house 
revenue bill was “ economic sui
cide.”

Chairman Marvin of the tariff 
Commission and Secretary Wallace 
testified hefore house committees 
on the McNary-Haughen agricul
tural export bill. >

Senator Couiens, Republican, 
Michigan, ajone for the senate rev- 
cnuo'burcau investigating commit-* 
tee, continued inquiry into tax 
affairs of Mellon companies.

The house committcu investigat
ing charge! against Representa
tives Langley of Kentucky and 
Zihlman of Maryland, Republicans, 
continued its hearings behind

Weeks instructed him to say 
the subpoena served on the 
Ury hi: u>eii, was necessary 
ring papers before the com-

landt denied desiring to lup- 
Lanes testimony. He only

out a license upon the other count. 
Sampson .was found guilty of

ilBsf IL p r • sen U tiv*J lh l n 
I be first heard and thaw* 
rges against. Represents!
igley. . *
Upon very carefnl dellberai

by the lessees of the naval lenses 
.to tho Republican war chest might 
influence the subsequent setion of the committee
Republican officials in leasing «ho

This course can not 
interest that me*.

attention to pending legislation 
the iJit&ic hearings would be ad
journed'until Monday.
• Apathetic in t^hase Case.

The House judiciary committee 
failed again Wednesday to take up 
the Senate resolution proposing 
impeachment proceedings against 
Clarence C. Chase, son-in-law of 
Albert B. Fall, as customs-collect
or at El Paso for his refusal to 
testify before tho oil committee. 
It had been in evidence that Chase 
had sought to have Price McKen- 
ney of Cleveland say he had loan- 
-cd Pall $100,000. ...

After

The case of Charlie McCulle) 
and Albert Tanner charged wit! 
possessing stilling apparatus, re
sulted- in an acquittal. * "

aa already
will includa ,
which will thus be avail 
full consideration.”

Mr. Langley was not pr 
Wednesday's committee I 
but Zihlman was tharw wil 
set who cross-examined k 
after he bad presented hi 
testimony and had been qu 
by the committee. Mrs. 
Walker Willcbrant, assist

suited in an acquittal. In thia 
case after the state had Closed its 
testimony, the attorney for the de
fendant made a motion for o di 
rected verdict of not guilty. Pros 
— “ —  ***— ly Schelle Maine!ccuting Attorns 
announced to the court that the 
main witness for the state had fail
ed to bring out certain testimony 
whirh ho had been advised would 
bo brought out and therefore In 
his opinion the motion should ke 
granted. The court thereupon or
dered a verdict o f not guilty en-

bnator Wheeler. ' Democrat, 
liana, the committee prosecu* 
contended that such “ volun- 

’ • remarks”  had no place in 
committee record but did Dot 
a his objection when Senator 
•s, Republican, New Hamp- 
». observed that. tho testi- 
y (had “ already gone over the

iMMe Government”  Diectoeed. 
ia witness contended that ma- 
ationa. “ o f  what I call the 
Ublo government”  had been 
Iqeed by some o f his Inveatt- 
pna and told of what he said 
e fruitless efforts on his part 
BY* the department o f Justice 
ftl**te army aircraft disast-

confercnces Wednesday 
with Special counsel in tho oil 
cases, Secretary Wilbur stated 
that he would co-operato with tho 
m«n every possible way in the liti
gation already undertaken and pro
posed and resulting from the oil 
investigation. The new naval sec
retary sought the conference so ea 
to inform himself* fully o f the 
facts. *

acquisition of the additional site, 
the city's holdings for that purpose 
will be about 15 acres.

Another decided advantage that 
the mayor pointed out was that the 
entire site would be bounded by 
two streets and that three en
trances to the field will bo avail
able where there could only have 
been one in the former location. 
With the acquisition o f the addi
tions! land, tne city will then hav»

Arizona, who has charged Secre
tary Work with favoring Colorado 
in Colorado river development.

George . White, form er" Demo
cratic national committee chair
man, told the senate, oil commit
tee that E. L. Doheny contributed 
$9,900 for the 1920 campaign and 
$25,000 later to he)p wipo opt. a
deficit. -  ------
'  II. L. Scaife, former Depart

ment of Justice investigator, told 
the senate Daugherty committee 
that in hia "opinion Harry M. 
Daugherty, Secretary Weeks end 
others should be Indicted in the 
Wright-Martin aircraft case. *

Wisconsin Primary 
Shows Little Change
• (Pr, .The A ssociate* l*rn «)
MILWAUKEE, Apr. 3 -M eager 

returns from Tuesday’s statewide 
primary today showed little'change 
in th ' presidential delegate vote, 
Senator LaFoIlette’a and Governor 
Smith’s candidates at large at ma
jor political national conventions 
are maintaining tha lead.

SfcAdoo continued to be the pref
erence over Senator James A- 
Reed, Missouri, aa presidential 
choice. Lees than half the atate’a 
precincts are heard from.

the grand jury here. W 
ed Langley but Ignored 
■gainst Zihlman. • 

Robinson, who will be

wwimii iniiu, Mlf VIIJ Will lilt’ll UMW
paid out $15,490 for the athletic 
field site. , ,

Belief was expressed by Mayor 
Lake that the deal is to tho beat 
interests o f everyone. The loca
tion is Idea), he declared and the 
first -site selected was not large 
enough and there was no alterna
tive, he said. He also expressed 
himself that tho property was se
cured at a very reasonable sum.

Marx Is Impatient . 
Over German Crisis

witness, is regarded by! committee 
members aa tha man around whom 
tho “ principal accusation’- against 
Zihlman revolves. They predicted 
Wednesday that a week or more 
would be required Lvconclude the 
Zihlman phase of the inquiry, m  
n number Of witnesses vrill be ex
amined. „

Newspaper Dispute 
o f U^. and England 
Is Amicably Settled

Makes Plans For a 
Membership Drive
•'The Campbell-Losslng Post, 
American Legion, held its regular 
meeting Wednesday night at 8 
o’clock at the club house on the 
lake front. The most Important

uing a desire to hold an 
nd in political matters, 

In explaining the 
Martin contracts, that 
L. Chadbourne. an attor- 
*» large contributor”  to 

campaign, funds, had 
for thTe^ccurporation a 

t, contract doling Qte war. 
Jreris tee was added to 
tract cost**by the com-

“ olus »*.- profit." 
^dits by the air, eervice. In 
disclosed M '  “ overpay- 
th» witness Usertbd, and 

*n the preparation of 
lent spits to obtain the r»- 
.money spent under the 
,w r cigars, dinners, laun-

C lr Tk» AMoftalrS I'rtn )
IN, Apr. 3.------ Impatience

over the German government’s 
failure to obtain the release o f 
1600 “ passive reslstants”  sentenc
ed by Franco-Belgian military 
courts during the occupation o f 
the Ruhr am f Rhineland, was free
ly voiced by Chancellor Marx, 
man Interviewed today. . ,

(n r Th* Associated Press)
LONDON, Apr. 3.— Settlement 

of the N*wcastle consulate dispute 
between Great Britain and the 
United States was officially made 
known Wednesday evening Prime 
Minister MacDonald and Ambassa
dor Kellogg on the aubject waa 
given out.

Great Britain withdraws her 
charges against the former Amer
ican consulate officers in Newcas
tle. Ambassador Kellogg’s letter 
briefly states the intention o f the 
American-government to reopen 
the consulate qnd appoint Charles

Tampa Marshall Is 
Awaiting Arrival o f  

Ship For Murderer

Sanford Building And 
Loan Association Has 
Increased Its Capital

Richardson To Lew 
Valdez Hotel Apr* 1 
Stewart Is Success

IHr The Associated Press)
TAMPA, Apr. 3.— Deputy United 

States marshal of Port Tampa is 
at the docks today awaiting the 
arrival of the steamship, Conness 
Peak, in response to a wireless re
quest that the officer meet the ves
sel and take charge o f the officer

Tax Refunds To Com; 
Mellon Is Stockholi

es In Which 
Probed Again

The Sanford Building and Loan 
Aaaociation by a vote equal to more 
than three-fourtha of the number 
of shares issued, Increased its cap
ital stock to $1,600,000 divided as 
follows: 12,500 sh a m  of common 
stock and 2,500 shares of preferred 
stock, Each sharr-wtti 1mvr~l p if  
value o f $100.

Interest on the atqck shall draw 
eight per cent Interest according 
to the amendment. The Sanford 
Building and Loon Association has 
been organized in this city for sev
eral years and the decision to in
crease the capital stock, has been

A. J. Richardson, for the 
two years manager of the V 
Hotel, h«s resigned that pa 
and will relinquish hia duth 
April 15, It waa announced T 
day. Just what are the pie; 
Mr. Richardson-for Um futu: 
not known, but It Is said hi 
return to Jacksonville whei 
formerly engaged tn the 
buslheH, -

WASHINGTON, A i S r a t t ?  
fairs of companies tirwhlch Saure- 
tary Mellon ia a stockholder were 
again under searching Inquiry 
Wednesday before a special senate 
investigating committee cgr»istlnf 
for th# day, at least, of Senator 
Couiens, Republican, Michigan 
alone. . . . f * - *

•The committee la looking into In
ternal revenue bureau affairs, par
ticularly'those of the income tsx 
division,, and the other mem bent 
were detained in the senate.or io 
other committee rooms, leaving

UleS Peru) *
sens for a list of all companies tn 
which Mr. Melton had any Interest.

Senator Couiens renewed the Ye- 
audit Wednesday after reading the 
Mellon latter. He also announced 
hln purpose of asking Mr, ^Mellon 
to indicate hia holdlnga in the three 
big corporation»*'whe»e'tax affaire 
hdv# been the chief source at In-

tq w y  by tha committee up to *h{s

who is charged with murder and 
several members of the crew are 
charged frith mutiny. Details of 
tha-mutiny are lacking.

Hoy 'Nasmith" as consul, and asks 
for the necessary recognition.

Premier MacDonald in hia let
ters said: ̂  * ' » *

“I have the honor to inform you 
that after further consideration 
His Majesty s government are pre
pared not ty Insist upon the charge 
of hxceedlng their consular author-

>eroti, former chief
earner tRaiumn. en
ton, Texas, to vol- 
charges of killing 
aboard the Saucon 

i The operator had 
we# arrest, when 

cabin to at* 
Tie followed, 
’hilled. Cam-

made possible by the increase of 
its activities and by the steady 
growth and progress of the bosl- 
neaa. -
T. J.. Miller heads this organisation 
and A. P. Connelly is the secretary.

SANITARIUM BURNS. ( /

ity, laid about a year and a half 
ago agajnst the then American 
consul snd vice-consul at Newcas
tle. and it has therefore been re
called.”  *•*• *,

Both the letters are dated April

been 'locked 
Cameron «  
tend to duties, a 
and the operator was- 
eron waa acquitted by

consulSenator WJ

MOROANTON, 
Two women Wf re



r . %

busine* n
W  be discussed. A report from the 
comretition will also be Riven.

City Commissioners 
Purchase Six Acres 
In Deal Saturday

M*yor Forrest Lake announced 
Wednesday that the city had par- 
chased from J. J. Cates Company, 
In c , o f this city, a tract of land 
faring West First Street nrd ex
tending to tho lake front fur the 
*ttm o f  t»,OOU. The deal was cbn- 
eummated on Saturduy, but final 
popers have not *e?r. drawn up 
yat, pending the obtaining of 
clear abstract to the property.

The property is considered on- 
o f  the most Valuable piece* of real 

in th it section o f the city 
•nd those in a position to know.

PRINCESS THEATRE

Every Key worth 20c to Customer
. •• •••• Jl* sp..

SOIJH*

daclare that the City Commis
sioners obtained the tract nt u 
▼try reasonable sum. There is 
about six acres In the tract. It 

• frontage on First Street o f  
approximately ISO- feet and ex
tends to the Ukefrnnt for a dl»- 
t*neo o f  1,440 feet.

Just what the aitc will be used 
Tor is not known. No information

, ^nc wn* available. 
Whether it is for Investment pur
pose* or whether it will b.i the

Captain Amic, of S. S. 
Suffrcn,' Has ‘ Trans- 
• planted America’s 

Best Known Thoro- 
fare to Deep

■ “ Main Street and Fiph Avenuo 
havo a place on the deep just 
ss they Iinve on land,”  declares 
Captain Marius Amic o f the S.S. 
SufTrcn, French Line, an example 
o f ocean Main Street at its best 

Homo comforts without frills 
Is what the maritlmo Main Street 
offers. You can take the children 
travelling without feeling that 
they are in anybody’s way, be- 
cauwj somehow, Main Street trav
elers always npprovo o f babies. 
The long lazy days at sea arc filled 
with gentle Main Struct gossip.

ait* o f  some department o f tho 
* work, coul:  not be learned 

at all. . .

Holdup Is Frustrated 
Bobbed Hair Bandit 
Shoots to Kill When

•, Continued .from naze one. 
rid slammed the door, then she

fured three shots through the 
door, all o f them hitting Mazzio, 
Woo had fallen to the floor from 
thi* force o f the posh. They, too, 
than'fled to a waiting taxicab and 

« h e  woman. still leading, took thu 
wneeL They abandoned the car 
amren blocks awry and the police 
later found a chauffeur in it, tied 
up with wire, and gagged.

Rexall . Toilet G oode
► 0c KIVnxo Liquid An Usd
23c Jontsal Talcum •' 
-----------a for *
SOo Jont**l Cold Cream
sbe tiouqust riamir -n
cum — ------------ * for I:
1.50 Houquet flamre Toll

Shaving: Cream
I ’milacti u ililrk creamy 

latlier. Will Mtuml u|t nn 
Vuur fun* tliiouwhnut the shave'.
Stand. Trier Tbla Sale
One 'I'uhr . Tnn Tube*

Georgia Rose 
Talc. .

La;it weak Mrs. Thomas .Owen 
held .«  very ontortainlng story 
hrur and delighted the children 
with it * I varied li t o f [stories, 
atbotig which war.- sole.tlons irom 
l'inocchlo| the ituilnn ’ebudse, nnd 
the KcosuvtU Llua Story und the 
Thrt-u IV'ill's, acted by some of 
the children present. Mr ;. Mabul 
Kepler will have chnrgc next Sat
urday, and the program will be
gin ut"2:15 o ’clock.

Georgia Rose 
Toilet Water

tee» o f the Alnhuma-Fluridu dis
trict of Kiwania clubs will meet 
here on April U, according to nn 
announcement made by local club 
officials.

Klenzo 
Dental 

.. Creme
Cleans and whiten* 
teeth. Harden* the «

A real hlah quality
nli-um powder, made 
ro/n Mutilnu Imported 

iU<j . Tne Keiieroua qusn- 
II) o frsal attar of ro*e 
n. every cun give* It a 
vonderful rosy fratc-

A true reproduction of tho fresh flower*. •, Com. * In it 
henulifully ileslttned frosted 
Klas* hottls. Pretly enouuh 
for any dressing (able. Kprlnkler top.
Mna.l.ml Trier Hits Pule

One Bottle SV-00 

Two Botlleo $1.01

kUGHERTY TO 
B E  INDICTED

Wafer. 2 os S fsr U
l ie  Medicated Soap.......—................. a fsr a
23c Klenta Tsr Soap

....1---------- --- 3 fsr S
ISO Itexsll Toilet 8oal>

' .—------- —  I for 1
SOc Alma Zada Face Poi

In the llrm lf I'nurl. Nevrnlli Jn.ll-
Ini rirrti.i, In nnl| f„r nrinlnnle 

“  CmmiIj , rim e of I'lnrlda.
John I'ltnli I*. <Complainant

vs.
U nil Curvln anil Mamie Ourvln,I '- v f . . iii fendiintn 

,Mvr*Ci: OK MANTKII'n MALK 
.N'itlr .i hereby alv. n Hint under 

■’/' 1 '*> .virtu*- of that rertaln tidal• •lei >f for.'i.li-iiri niui *nle rrn-
• r. >1 (.ml. • uteri i in Ho circuit

• .irt of iicmliiolu C .only. Florida
lit .'Vuni.r* wherein John Danin)* 
>• Ur compl '.Intuit uni \yillle (lar- 
vln nnd M.iml** •i'irvfu. Ill* wife are 
lli .It f. nilHiil* I . urinit duie of i;.,. 
i»*fi mi) of K-lmi'i/' .\ i». j i l t ,  |
ini- ifo n rs',,ii. >| .in* ' ini master, 
i ll.ihii>Moi]T||I)'. M iv .'.Hi. t?>34. ilur-
'*l* the l.i I I;oilf rt Ilf mil*, liefi.ory

• •O' Conn ||„i.rn door. Iii Hi nilnolii
C wily. Clorhln. off^r for mile .nti.t --II I*. Hi* Muli. -t l.li|i|. i* fur cash, 
it ., r. »'..-vt*,»- • i.' r11. • 1 land* In
- »•'* i ■ ''.unly, Florida, lo-tvll: .
* T ' Half of tin- West Half 

•fi'Hl* •' T» Two er.fl of the North 
"  .If >;f the .'.' Mllita*l (Juurter of 
' *•■". Iliwi-nt Quarter of Xnutliwr-tl

Heorffi' of Km'tion 33, Tow lie Ii I [. |3 
J'll'w llmihe si Kiiat. ••

• l Inn.1- t<> I,, o.lld to safl.afy

Iteninves tartar. Does not 
scratch the tenth. You 
rwu have beautiful teeth by ualna Klunao.
■•■•dsrd . This

• ' . * I d *
One Tube 25c 
Two Tubes 26c

What Is a 
One-Cent Sale?

It I* a salu where 
you buy an item ht the 
regular price—then
another item of the 
same kind for lc. As 
an illustration: Tho 
stnndurd priec of Jun- 
tcel Vanishing Clrsatn
3' BOc. You buy u jnr 

\thi* price end by 
pniing lc more, or file, 
jCiu get two jnrs. Ev
ery article in this sale 
Is a high-class stand
ard piece of merchan
dise, just thu same is  
wu sell you every tlav 
nt regular prices and 
have sold you for 
years.

A New Way of 
Advertising

This sale was devel
oped by thfc United 
Drug Co. as an atlver- 
tisiny plan. Rathor 
upend large sums -of 
money in other ways 
to convjncc you of the 
merit of- these goods, 
they are spending it 
on this sale |n per
mitting ua to sell you 
u full-size package of 
high standard merch
andise for lc. It cost’! 
money to get custom
ers. The loss taken 
on this sale will be 
well spent if the goods 
plcuso you.

Save Money

• ^ Continued from pag». one. . 
public bearing! on Tuesday.

corrmittco then paused for 
a moment to hear Wayne Wilson, 

w ?  *or*t Insurance man, deny 
W f ,  be J W  wllc'-Jed $3fi,000 from 
J* Van Vechten Olrott, a former 
Ntw- York congressman, for his 
appointment, to n fetldral judg.v 
aWp,r—Wilson said ho had raere-

50c Hotline MuitKrCrtuK 
...,. 3 fay tlf

t.00 Qulnluu Hair Tonic, t
us. -----...------- 3 far lAf]

SOo Cocoanut Oil Bhsinpo* 
—......... 3 lay JH

, SOo Cream uf Almonds _  |

NEW WATBItWflltfvH SYSTFM

OltMOND, A|ir. 2—A water- 
work*, system for this place, to 
cost .MpproximaUly (^uo.oiin, is 
among recommendations made by 
the,f>ijuru"XCinI t'luli for improve
ments in the town i f firtnund.

Cascade Linen
One pound In a package. A »rood quality of writ Ini; pupor and alwuyaI 11 V 11 fV lia al f 11 f l^*i.

Jonteel Vanishing Cream
----- -------  3 for Sir

60c Bay Hum. I os 3 fkrllf 
1.*0 Harmony I.llae Vest*

tu l------------------------3 far LSI
30c Cocoa Butter Cold 

Cream .....  3 far !U

Goodform Hair Nets . Keep* tin. *kln 
soft und beauti
ful. Like n fairy's 
much la this won
derful rreanf with 
ila rraitrunro of 
26 (lower*. Unow- 
whllef soft nnd 
smooth.

■Wp.—W ilson said ho had 
*y auggoAted to Olcott a 
word o f  other*, that "a campaign
S  61/31 $lUMU

Said Aided Delay.
■ Testimony concerning the lnn-l 

Ivun by II. M.

Mrl.i of the liii;hr*t quality nnd 
i ir> fully selected. They lit nnd 
Iasi litOKer. * ,

Miuclc Mesh 
Aid. Price

Thi* Hair
Oita Met, .

Nlandaril Price

Pound 50(
Thi. Hifle

l:u  5 ic
CASCADB LIMBM HMVKLOPBS 

M i s  a has

Cream
Stationery and Honu

Needs .
I0r Carryall Dag I tar tl 
1.00 Le Claire Hlatlonerrwtlon - was given by H. M. 

:k, former United State* uttor- 
r for wcatorrf^Oktnhomn, wiiq 
land that i liner Attorney 
twral Daugherty hod aided’ u 
ay and failure to bring civil 
Ion for recovery of holdingn In 
» **101 rgnch”  o f Miller Broth- 
it Feck mlod that ho had been 
jpped’ from the deportment - uf 
itice and beyond criminul ar- 
n in the caso had heard of n» 
tthcr action by the government

■PH B fat lAI
73c HavoUtlen l*lahlv ’ * Htullouery 3  for TSf 
SOo I^trd Daltlmora

Slutlonery __ 3 far *U
IOC Writing Tablet, not*
> also --------  3 far ill
40c Maximum Pocket 

‘ Comb l» t  41*
,7ie Victoria Ladimr •'Comb ....— a tar TS»
2̂ r Cedar Cheat Comp. ^
40c Fl'retiiid Xi'nc^OxMa 

Adhesive Ploatar, 1 -In .
by 5 y d * ------3 far 414

One
Package

Maximum
Peptona Fountain Syringe

A blah quality *yrln«e.| 
Molded all In otic piece 
and Kuarantced for nne year.
Nlaudnrd This

**»■*««• Male
® V . « 9  9 KSyringe «piLi#4j 
Two (jo  njt
Syringes «P^.4iD

Maximum Hot Water I 
Dottle

ore of the same quality,, 
carry thu same Kuarantvc, 
*»ll regularly at l.'.oo 
each and nr* offered on thi* wule at Two for t i l l

(»ur best tnnln fur run 
down conditions. Kn 

il.'hea the, blood . and lm 
liriivos; health RennrallyRexqll “ 93'

Hair Tonic M ed ic i
Pbca and Osngo Im|lapn, ‘ .wore 
wrongfully deprived o f 7,OHO 
acre* o f  lapd by the operutions <»f 
George L. Miller and two alnUt- 
anta. Miller, upon entering u 
pita of Aullty in IMS to the* 
statutory charge of compirury 
anduipon the statement o f the 
trial Judge that restitution of th 
lands to be cpfotcod by govern- 
Ownt civil proceo«liiig* would be 
adaquato penalty, waa flnod ?7.- 
600. There the matter rest**!, hf* 
added, nltbough ho tald he m.w 
had heard that about 10 day.i ago

‘ (niolenl
Prlrr 64c Dyspepsia Tefal 

' <7S*a) 31
60c Anllssptlc Pow„
50c Hexait Ey*ox ............. .̂w>, 3 f
40c Haxall OypaY C:
60a liasail Kidney. 1
■ .......... .......... . 3 f25c Imx. A spirit) Cl 
Tnhlata ..—— . 3 I 

1.04 Haxall Llvar >Bi
14 III ___ y L - 3 f

If a d*Mgbtfill, .Until- 
I.UiifC tunic, la nut 
atieky. nr muaay. Ku*y 
l" apply. Docs not 
l< iVu i the hair dry, hut /rive* It ». iicwnl 
Ilf•» anil liuilrc.
KlaaiL Prlrr This Kale Pure Food Products

Fenway Whole Cherries in 
Liquid Cream

T!l«* KimmI Hprrlitli oflrm l 
ill Cf»fUI«*ftlni| with nur Ir 
Snln repraftonu l»U FAVIngs 
Utitl Wi. rpiot** thrm lirriiuiti 
Uf thrlr rrmarkablr valuta.

lac Toothache

P11 RETEST 
ZINC STEARATE

ipartment of iu.itico hud bo- 
ooklog into the que ition of 
iring lip  lands. T  

committee obtained po*.:es- 
•f department uf justice til in 
ig  to the matter for cxr. nl- 
i. In e x t uUva BepaiA^, n̂ td 
o r  Wheeler, Democrat, Mon- 

praa*cuturr

Puretest
Epsom Suit

My mend'* Inn Vnnllla' Extract 
Syniund'a Inn I.t-man extract 
Xyniun-r* Inn Cucqa. -yit. ' - 
Syniand's Inn n«k. C’h.ic. u  ii

c m c  T U o r n a m  iTvO cr^ • • • **
,r, . . , , . i Tlut'* ph.il numbers of. mothe
1 iiuancrttst tltytupo r.nrbattf both : , yju-  ,|„CT ti,ey hira tried Lit 

bnla-ipsiwl nnd tntt in ilu*i trotlcur .ar the blliout allaeks, iadigestio 
fna-'ki,thrTr*tind.'rk.b.-nv.'itfItcrtnecn Similar difnrtirrs of tiirir cldld 
ifimwctL-tuaU-bfOa^ * -l-gvcl-bniid;, Mother drcnl* pvlac castor ol 
I> ‘ w.up-finmnd •U;f. I »  much a« Uio Laby fcaia taki
lions, ta attin i»vl.4i» ll c Irwcr edgrtk '• 'jjd ,h0 tame applies to ralomsl. 
a fiiml v .-M  v ..r ; t U  .onerrtrre • j, wa,  b..caî  ^  com^ n -  
HoiukwIi bMl mi rl;wi* rt'thw iikIu , „ 4lj „  faiU ,u , ct on lb# \ittt 
s*U. T h u m fU l buy lo  ..-m cl m.t .K, L  Hxml began experiment! 
>n men, » trtxxt 2«ml, ».«.| jc.-my, etc.; 'devise a rrmc.lv iL t would act oi 

li.fj tr»IUi.i,s tLrluti t *ar** *iftr sad bovn-L sad t«k* the pi 
W *  u>.ndl. a U r itv  n!|cr.is, dead I coJarad wid castor plL tad ilia 
lheu..wlvrwt.o ti ê ^vrlr;.mcqt ol the J „  furniutat M hex honi p m  
seon d itudM. / I  he fftmt* vrc UPdrr . houundj o{ (l0Ulcho^ "  ^
Ijut.1 and rojletl with a n.lLr. ftirmuig'

»_nbaulutaty
h«al diaper ru*h uni 
will pravrnl It, ; ir 

yapav.lt mulst-

t>urii!';n nnd Is 
rear* tu'tnlre
One 4 oz.

.v. pkg. 10c

Drgayp Marmalade. II. ox
Ollvq till. Iglfc nq - 4.r,.;^__ .''HHinwc pinivcuiuy.

vln fi. Both, a special 
orney general. • and 
tor o f the Interior 
indar Kecretnry Fall, 
T<mo!ic«l to t«0 mure

izgz tumorr.ivv,

t  NOTES.
Kurd* show that 
re circulated last 
ng adult'and 001 
daily average 01 •f0 ! that the child 

**•; It b  just I 
f“ »* liens au.l d 

«du|i». .Yoa
ulatidn' whs 
twonty-one 

l adult • nud
1 o f . [cutnn<i .'* a

reading at- 
udultx and 

totaLilnry- 
11 ’ Contrl. 

maruinpe

Standard Price. 
One (f

. ... . .. -- .-rr-irrypTTagb .

- . -v

' ' 1-’ :1 , .V

' . • I lw  t ;.v. • • ;  \
fit Witmi..' •

- Club H . '
• W < . . ■

ino: r • '\V«nt/Ln ' ‘ i ’ .
:i H o t e l . •-. i

Ut^ular mft'Miir 
»  p. <a.t Masonic' Hull, 
f ,  Fritlaj.
' Weekly luncheon, Charm.'t  «*i

Commerce, 12:lfi Valdee liuttl.
*  Regular meeting Knight* Tem*. 

pU r. 7:30 Maaowic IlalT . r  - J

. | * UBGION MEETS TONicillT
m The Campbcll-Lossing l’o<t

American U gion  will hold ita, 
regular meeting Umight at the 
clubhouse. Every member is’  urged! 

• M filfr Po*t—Commander Mcro to be I

! .I'.iy.'^nrHjerrivd.” 4 .
• ‘ • •' J- L ' ^ Sflc

IO HDI-D DEMONS! It.vxiQ 

' MIAM!,. Pr.2--DVrfcton rf]
mdc Coufjty Uairymm's AuJ 
l. n have -«̂ t the week of 

Ipr the annual denionstratL! 
the county* dairying rc.-ouft?1 
barbecue, pienic, public JD, 
af?,,.!..y?ncinlf will feature tnr  

„ , i ‘••nment program. A surv. 
«iaus' J ‘ he entire county will u  — 

■.. | V- : v n W a s W t  »ifJ the11)ri0r to the demonstrations 
. ;:r,m-t him are a reflect-; purpose 0f getting a 100 nJT'
i/n'ur. Iii- ci.arn. ti r end intygnty ; representation at the sho»W

•. • ••. n> o\
■ i ray 

I l.avi* proven 
. tvur*. or. live 
grit makiiur thi* 
my further pood

Mr Dctti.n has b«.ci'

-y «...

’ • V¥a* 0. I.. Hir'd-;
, iid long . on v.-r »n
I lo.d him rf my
I wns here to fl

, straightened out.

I he only " j t - '  >a n*.
■ 'jiti i «u>- “ I . .ir) my
h whom I vt >•* -- he. . g o :-I '. F.'Dutton to,

' • ;»r.'.; for '.he priic that celery ir ,| 
I ' it today. 1 have been

I 'l

'J r* :
-  - . . . •

. “ One of the charges 
j ngainst Mr. Ibitton 1 had previous-

ion a:;d that „
the thing j scran, ing Dutton for year*. .

, want '.<) get celery as low ah I p o i- ’ 
made i sihly cart but he has Iieaten me I 

this year nnd the corporation’s

PRINCESS THEATRE

lv i,.„.__ i ... V .u lne corporations
I l l l T l -  u V  ,thlt , 'UHt,K. and book* will show that lie has over

' had bought from the j charged us on every car of celery
I lorida Vegetable Corporation M approximately 25 cenliKper 

, ear* of celery on which drafts had ! over tho prevailing pri*S tha
cate

that er-M
rn" d frT  M r.lUted h « ;  on same dates. H . and 

j Bledsoe that the director* discov- I have been competing on n busl-
* if 1°  u?Up,f  ,^ y*. a l̂cr they had I twss baai.i for years hut we ar~I flHKPfl him to KlKrn. thnf tknrn rv.l- I?________ _ kL .w SSI , ■

fricrulia Rcoiuac o f the difference |1 
of our aims regarding th«* nriee of .1 
celery, it i* absurd to think that I 
wo ever had anything blit legiti-• 
mate relations.

“ I learned that nnother charge,j 
made ngainst Mr. Dutton was that [ 
wbi n 1 was in Sanford on the oeca-

Merchants W ho Give Them
One Key with Each $1.00 Purchase.

Seminole Meat 
Market 

M. Kronens
••• W*»HIW|«| Dll IUC IAI »•

I. Just spoke of, 1 was here to - 
ict from him <1.700 as per J1

A blood of iiigk 
Dr«d« Cuffs* ’  
•X̂ aQUonaJ vsl*
roaatad and Mck , »d by the Iktn 
nacblnary. Durtz 
our One C.nt 8*1,. 
wo are offering I

2 lbs, for] 
56c

—

trm *. Tua faztepiqg L> ur.lhir Jfft u .iUn]j Tefett^  |.
;edr. so pleasant to last f

One Can 25c 

Two Caaii 26c

cx-
V .

Strawberry. I f  ox.” .. 
Haspberry.' ftc ox ..
Pure' Urapr.. U oa.

:. * ■ J«$ / r

Z-Z.1

Symphotiy Lawn
• * •

Highest quality,-hsavy fabric finish—24 sheet* of 
papofi 24 envelopes—RifalBm-ttBrf,~~whttiB With gold 
(leckle borders. White and tints with fancy borders.

f • 4 • •  ̂ 1 .

rtlMflaril .
c One 1*0ond 75c4, a *. *

*aU
Two Pounds yoc

Our stand , 
ed chocolates,; 
crisp nut me 
kind ever;

51 * • ' ynStiMV
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Recom injg - , I SOFT W ATER. IJ

' rS  ! i:-.-\IWNTOWN«,
■ ; city' • efforts td obtn

IS . SOUGHT.

X>. C —Tho
tv-- party ̂ may to 

rt for candidates, bat It fa 
bankrupt for cash!

V* tn the aid of old IUll 
r, Tenncwee mountaineer,

. tha party has a substantial 
laaUad of an overdraft In 

Wan’d at the rata tha cacti 
lllnc In will be able to finance 
campaign thia year without

___ _ - g  to bee, borrow or steal a
Cellar.

Which la a far, different picture 
the situation as U existed a 

v abort months *ffo.
In the spring of 1923, tho wolf

ibn sheriff wensjjfdh at tha 
bf the national Democratic 

rtf. The iarty exchequer was 
at. - Actually, not a  rent was In 

:>io treasury! Rent was In arrears, 
ills Wero overdue. There wasn't 

0 stamps with which 
dcast further appeals for

. _ ___ VCordell Hull, national chair-
'man', atlll had faith, but little hope. 

- * Then one morning tho mail 
. brought a letter from old Rill 

■ "Alexander. Bill had known Cordell 
when the .chairman was a young
ster down In Flckctt county. Tcn- 

’ nenree. Pinned to tho letter was 
. a  tattered, wrinkled, grimy old IS 

bill. ,
**8pend every'cent of this," old 

• Bill wrote, "to elect a Democratic 
J president next year."

There was more to tho letter, but 
. - fallowing the cramped signature 
. , Wfla a postscript which was to open 

tho door of Hope to Hull, 
j "P . a "  It ran. "There's a lot of 
i others down hero will rend 12 If 

W 'younecd It."

It! If tho Democratic 
J* T party ever needed anything. It 
'j.ceded money Just then. Money!

Hull closed his eyes Ip an ccstaey 

WANT ALL* AM ERIC AON BAND

of Imagination, os a man dying of] 
thirst revets In thoughts of cOolInc! 
streams end limpid lakes. Then* 
camo tho lnsplrtftton. I

"It old Blit Alexander*!* willing 
tn send 15. and If his neighbors are 
witling to rhlp In 15 each to help]'- 
the Democratic: party, there 'mijst 
to thou rj ml* of others like them‘in ; 
the country!" ho fhdught. Q 
1 Fetxlng a letler ’pad, ho wrote In', 
■pill... "Organise your neighbors 
into n Democratic Victory Club at 
46 bach." ‘ '
( Just 10 days later ho got a sec
ond letter from llltt Alexander. It 

.contained 196 and a.list of 19 mem
bers of tho first Victory Club.

/CERTAIN then that ho had tha 
VJ right Idea, Hull started in to 
develop It full tUt. He found there 
were COOO towns in this country of 
over 1000 population. If ho could 
organize one Victory Club In each 
town, with a minimum of 20 mem- 
tiers at 15 each, he would have 
120.000 members and $500,000! 
With 120,000 contributing member* 
ho would- hava 120,000 workers 
pulling for Democratic success. 
And If 120.000, why not 200,000— 
600.000? Tho * |>oifUbllitles seemed 
limitless. •
| Instead of a few big contributors, 
who would; expect political favcM 
for their contribution#, tho rank 
and file would rupport tho party 
und have the Influence.4m ",

T UB Idea of the Victory Clubs- 
has caught on. nnd the cheeks 

are piling into Democratic, head
quarters by‘c very mall. Every vtu!> 
nnd Its membership Is duly listed. 
Tho membership' record already 
Mis several volumes, nr.d la grow- 
lng by leaps and bound*.
I And gnm-lng^jno. Is the party's 
lank areounjfnhcra nrn plenty o f  
postage stamps tn the till, ratarles 
are paid each Saturday night ah<1 
Hull Isjiappy again—thaaka to old 
Bill Alexander!

. it i|. HI
' II ' If l- ■ i- •UK

W ! ':" '  • ( •• tf* ’

m-

tin*'

*Ti

: , 'r r  .

. Apr. 2v—’This 
obtain p nupply of

! soil wfiur probably fcill result 
■ wiCTuS tho next six months In

CONVENTION CALI.
‘ Tho Republicans o f Seminole

It *

for. the. purpose o f electing two 
delegates and two alternates to the 
state convention and two dele
gates nnd two alternates tirThe 

I Congressional; convention, both to

flnd;n,T «  source o f sufficient vol 
nntr t<> meet the people's needs.
Tents have been, made o f ono 
thr. 5-tnrh well revealed,,..that • it . . .  
firrv’shH 158,400 gallons a day,I be hold in PaUtka, April 17, 192!, 
whr.h I* 'about half the. normal nnd for such other business as may 
cciV'urr.ption of the city at pros-rprbperly come before tho assent- 
ent. and indications .are that oth
er waifs, in t ho vicinity mny ho 
fovnd. Cpntrnft- hns been let for 
dnt'!n c  !*vo more o f four-inches 
in dhuneter, and these in tum will 
.ho tent'd tor quality and quan
tity o f w ater.;! . “

Toti and each of you Sro hjgeby <d la Sanford. 8«mlm>l« 
the bill of Florida. : u\: -rsr IO

cause no Monday", 
day. >934.. at tho 

Sanford. Seminole

I red to ‘•'hi 
cottmiafnt
tltojSth day 
CdUrthsUse at 
County] Florid*. 1It 1* ftilthef pntrrrd that' this 
urdir be published lin e r a wsek for 
four ennsscutlve ,wr«lt» In tli# Ban ford Hr raid, u m-v* paper publish

Florida.’ ^

Dune <t»d "of4ered.L thU iiuday of April, I92t. 'v
(yEAL) E. a . DOCUU9

-Cleric, Circuit 6L _ 
* Seminal# Cut)my vtJ.li By A. ■ M. week s. I & J  

.  4-S -U M T -S -y i*  " UB,»Cli
>,

TOR HOME AND STABLE

The extraordinary • 'Borozone 
. .,'tr'p.ttnctJ for flesh wounds, ruts, 

sores, galls, burns., and scalds Is 
just as < ffective in The stable as in 
the hopie. Horse itcoh heals with 
rcmarkchfr epeed under its pauf- 
■c-ful in 't'.:erce. The treatment is 
the rar e for animals us for hu- 
mr.ni. Hrst wash out infectious 
perms wth liquid Borczone, and 
the Rornzono Powder completes 
tha h**n!iiij? ntoco-is. Price (liquidl 
J}0c, CO m d $!.20. Powder 30c nnd 
G0r. h' bl by Union Pharmacy.

m .  . . .

. By Order o f Committee.
P.. G. SMITH, Chairman.

U  the Clrrnlt C«*rt of Srmlnofp 
C rust), F lorida.' In Chancery. 

FrAnk KvanV and Strila P, Evans, 
htn vrlfr, Complalinuuts.

vs.
Mary K. MacDonald.-el. at. ' ... r 

Defendant*.oitiH.n r o n  i*i'iii.ic a t io v .
To Marirarci \V. Itamn y. Ii7 East 

Wslntlt IJtne.l Oi-rmntitnv.-n. Penn-j 
sytvnnlii, and Ethel C. IVallnre and' 

i Emmett Wallace. her husband.I 
HarUvIlle, Darlington County, I Booth Carolina. i

Senator Frank L. Greene 6f  Vermont nt home after leaving the 
hospital whctc he ivas taken Feb. 19 with n bullet woiintl in the hand. 
The senator was t hot by a stray bullet fired during a battle between 
bootleggers and prohibition agents just off Pennsylvania avenue, Wash
ington, l). C. , ■■■■ *

3 0 3
Is the Phone Number

TO Al.l, PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON SECOND 
* STREET, FROM OAK AVE. TO FRENCH AYE.

U you paint your hmt! a today 
NOT using SUN PR( OF— You 
v ill paint it in n year-t/ith SUN 
PROOF.

WEST PALM BEACH. Apr. 3. 
A  band composed o f ''American- 
born’ musicians Is wanted by 
tourists for West Palm Beach. The 
tourist club went on record to this 
effect at Its last meeting when 
Judge William L. Woodcock of

Honor Roll

The following ir. the final estimate o f the cost o f paving Second' 
Street from Oak Ave., west to French Avo., a width of 21 feet with 
r-hcct asphalt on a O'* rock I are:

892 Cu. yds. excavation (/£ JDc ________ ____ ________....
900 Stn. yds. overhaul <{& 1c ......... .......................................

1427 I,in. ft. concrete curb and gutter @  75c ..............
■127 Lin. ft. flush curb <ft> 30c ________________,!..............

?  351.80 
9.00 

„ 1070.25 
128.10

Altoona, Pa., brought up the sub-
‘  ‘mg'

igl
claim In employment for

• n s

gnt
stating that 

icans ought to
he thought 

receive first
___ P B p  public

music. A large fund is provided 
‘by  The city each year for employ
ment o f  a band fo f public con- 
carta that last throughout the tour* 
1st season.

First Grade.
George". McRory, John Henry 

Tulliott, Marion Haynes, Louftc 
Mcrriwethor, Mary Neely Rose- 
bro, Charles Betts^^ taart. GaU, 
oholl, Coney. Hnmil,/tffert Hickson, 
William Hickson, Hubert Ioiw- 
sc.n, George Smith, Wilccy Stpes, 
Adclaidjk Higgins, Nellie Knight, 
LavonSr Hickson, Sarah >M<»ye, 
Mary Hlizahcth Nc-eley, Helen 
Sanders, Ada Singletai-y, Lucile

j 110 Lin. ft..granite curb reset 15c ..............r _______ ____ _ 11.50
2990 Sq. yd.i. C" rock base @  75c ............ . . ....... ............ 2242.50
2935 • Sq. yds. 2” sheet asphalt top (Jf) 97c ........................ 2863.25

•18U Sq. yds. biii k relaid fq' 42e —  - ..mu-ttAAm.
T !T '^

n«l»»
SI.17 ..........

Sellers, Ralph Po-rron, Mary Eli
zabeth Portier, Rebecca Fortier,

------------------------------  Louise Kinard, llctha Hamlin,
.ORGANIZE HIGHWAY LEAOlflTHhrbert King, Emmett Rogers,
t . ■ > *

AVON PARK, Apr. 3.—The
iulf-Atlantic Scenic HighwaymSm ‘ ias been reorganized at a 

ifg here, with State Senator 
sAmfv Ethridge In office as presl- 
ldent, and F. P. Burch as secre

tary. Vice presidents will be 
named by commercial bodies in the 

counties traversed,.by tho 
extending Horn St. ,‘ Re- 

„ _ -to Miami. A-eommlttce 
appointed, with Judge J. E.

Rayford Rivers, Anncco Cripc, 
Elizabeth llirrchl, Mary Eliza
beth McMahon, Mary Virginia 
Urquhart, Henry Jameson. Vertllc 
Miller, Jnmc>3 McDaniel. Max 
Rumbley, Jnhies. Smith, St. Clatr 
White, Ralph Wolfe, Edgar 
Waits.

■ Second Grade.
-  Mary — Nickel, - Richard' Dent, 
Bonner Caijcs, C'uyflftflL . 

A eommlttce HftrrjrBowfr, OiaTleFBnft Grace

yd4. new brick @)
1510 Sq. ft. concrete’ alley returns (u) 22e .................... v>.

C Sq. ft. sidewalk (p> 20c . ..... .. .......  ......................
2 Type A Inlets <g> -<30.00 ...... ........ : ........ ......

- 1  Type H Inlc's (y) $27.00 ................. ..........
2 Marholea 1-3 ft. deep CP $59.00 ....... ....  ............

. ,1 ..Manhole 0-8 ft. deep <W> $00.00 ",........... .....................
1179 Lin. ft. 3”  drain tile laid (pV 05.09 per M.......... ....

128 Lin. ft. 12"  alarm sewer @  $1.19 ..... ....... ..............
8-18 Lin. ft. vnlley gutter fn) $1.95 .....*........ ........ v •

2 Monuments ut stre .t intersections @  $d.5i» .... ....
Extra Work -------- *.............................................. ‘...........
Idiboratory Inspection ........ ........... .......
Legal expense, advertising, c t f ,  2’. ' t ..................
Engineering P . t ... ...... ..........  ..............

28.08
332.20

L20
09.00 

162.09 
100.00
60.09 
76.03 

•181.80 
890,10;

13.00

111.41
185.55
370.70

Sanford Paint £  
Wall Paper Co.

FOR SALE CHEAP YOUR TER?
East Half, Block 4, Tier 19.
North W est 1-4, Block 5, Tier 19.

^. South East 1-4, Block 6, Tier 18.
Lots in Woodruff's.Sub-Dlyislon on easy terms. 
800 Acres, Flowing Well, Land Solid Body. Sub. 

divided In 5 acre lots. As whole or in lots. Easy terms. 
For Fire Insurance see us— 30 yeara In business,
FRANK L. W OODRUFF &  SON

Phone 42-- ■■ Office Woodruff and Watson

G fr . ’» . lvv

FIRESTONE BALLOON
DOUBLE GUM-DIPPED CORD TIRES

It is worth 40';; of the price of your car to equip with Full-fledged Balloons.
FIRESTONE pioneered, developed and made more than_ three million miles 

tcatrng the Balloon The. , "
FIBE|TONE guarantees you most miles per dollar. You cannot get the benefit! 

of the Balloon tire unless you buy the Full-fledged Balloon with the cut-down wheel. 
Everybody knows that.

FIRESTONE will not sell a so-called Semi or Mongrol Balloon Tire.

RAY BROTHERS
-----------------------------------------------------------------SANFORD, FI,A.DISTRIBUTORS

Wheeless & Welsh ...Carolina-Florida Service Station...
Vulcanizinir Shop

Cor. Oak Avenue and Third Ptrcct
O 1 L S •G A S j

Exclusive Agents for Fisk 
Tires and Tubes

-  "SERVICE THAT MAKES

Gas *25c Automobile Repairing

Huggins. Evelyn
at its head, to stir up en- Tolur, Clay Williams, Frederick 

m with the view of bring- Daiger, Carl Vunse, 5Inx- Mus- 
-SJmpIetl

$9822X5 
3274 55 
6549.19

inir about early * -<Mfhpletion o f 
linka needed to finish the road.

grave, Hnrnld 'Hamil, Betty Col
bert, Ella Mac Grow, Guy Allen,

— ------------------- ;— ■ Bernard Lnndress, Richard Back-
BUILDING NEW HOME ard.

ST. PETERSBURG. Apr. 3.— Third'Grade.
The Independent is building new William Preston, Frank Venx-
qUartcrs for the housing of its cy,__ Evelyn Wilkinson, Edith
-mechanical department. Thtf strut- Ilroxton,- Esther Ericson,- Elmo 
turo will bo two stories high, 80 Jones, Martha Coney, Lucy Hob
by 100 feet, o f fire proof mater- bins, Mae liicknon, Winnie Jni'k- 
laL Both floors and roof will be son, Mary Manning, Eugenia 
o f  concrete. The presses will be Keen, Kathryn Morrison, Patsy 
jMrited on the ground floor nnd O.'Connop. Mnry F.lizahetli Tolar, 
the composing room on the second Ann Robsqn,- Nona Rivers, Jewell ,, « . . .  
floor. A new duplex press ha*,Turner, Malcolm Higgins. Hay- u  “ • 
been ordered and will be installed, i ton Martin, George Sanders. Ain- 1 f-'lora Benjamin, I-ot 8, 
It Is atated, in August, which w ill1 ...........................................  - - - f

To be Kurnp' fly City 1 -3 ........»......... ... ................ ................
Porter, Elsie To be borne by property owners ____............. ......................

Number o f feet frontage, 1896.4. * *
As.-ensmont jrer fuut frontage, $3.1384. . ■ ;  .?

FRHn T. WILLIAMS, Engineer

Sco Chevrolet First—  
Ask us about the new 
way to pay for the 
Chevrolet—-Sen Juan 
Garage.

m THE VERY BEST MECHANICS
#

OPEN D A Y  A N D  NIGHT --------- LADIES’ REST ROOM

AUTOMOILE SUPPLIES, ACCESSORIES,
COLD DRINKS

On the. Joe Sauser Corner. Oviedo-Orlando Road
N O W  OW NED B Y  0 . 0 . BRYANT W AG N ER , FLA

* * *,* rn/hk "Tn -s.

R i s f f i i f i t f i R f a f U f i f i i R f i a
-----------

F^ct
Frontage

Lot H,- IUk 3.
Name tfc, Hesrriplion
Atlantic Cogst Line Railroad Co,,

Tr. r. ......................................... .................
Alice Fitts nnd L. II. Gibbi, Lot 9„ 1111; 3, Tr. 5... 
Atlantic Coast Line RitHniud Co., Rlght-of-Wuy

lllk 2, Tr. 5 .......... ............................ ...............
Chase & Go., I.nt 12, lllk 3, Tr. 5 .............. ....... ..
Mattie G. Puce, Lot 8, lllk 3. Tr. 6 ............. ........

Lot 11 , Blk 2, Tr. 6
lllk 2, Tr, 7 ...................

Final
Assessment

V

give tho paper facilities for •print-
ng-papors o f from 2 to 40 pages 

Tho Improvements represent not 
lexa than $100,000 expended, „qq. 

- plant nnd equipment.

U A R d e p . w i l l  nE p r e s e n t .
CO RLAN DO, Apr. 3— Governor 
Cnry A, Hardee, Walter T. Head, 
president of the American Bank- 
era* Association. George K. Jam- 
Mt'n> ‘ I

"Icy Robson. Leon Walker, Rulpli E. M. Farm, Lot-II, lllk 3, Tr. 7
Evejyn Robspn, Lucile Ml,^ jj Uob rts.-Ixd 8, lllk 3, Tr. 8

Lundquist. Donati Iatnilre*!’ . P. *:t,,Bh> I'"t BB: ••, Ir, b.

member of tno central
aii 

serve

M. Vickery, Luwshe Smith, Mar* | Chare & Company, Lot J, Blk I, Tr. 5.' ..............
ion llnolihnn. Atlantic Coast. Line Railroad Col, Uight-of-Way

Fourth G rade. i iMt /  Ti- •;
Billio Wight, Paul ClBgcnh ■ n tWK ......... -e r

Billy Brict. Wilbur Smith, C'aniU- ° -  nruU- C* ( Lot 9, Blk 4, Ir. 5 ..........
la Dens, Patsy Garrett, Clara-1/ h- M. F, Robinson, E. 1-2 o f Lqt.l,. Blk‘ 4, Tr. (L . 
Porhm, Lydia Rankin, RoirtU Wil- s. o .  Shlnholrtr, W . 1-2 o f Lt i; Blk i. Tr. 0 

,  , , kinson, Clara oigler, .Mnry Max- 1 .. . . ,, ,
bbar.1 UvciL Emily Priest, Louis Shelley,, V * * * "* " ! r> * ft- »• Ulk I, Tr.' V

o f director* o f the Federal Re- j ElYMbeth’ s ^ lth . 'A n d y ' Bunireff, W. H. Hand, W. 61 ft. I.ot 6, Blk 4, Tr. 0 
Boanl, and other loaders ure Charles Ward, Rose Pitt, Austin C. W. Lain,- Lot .1,. lllk_ those who will appear on 

program of the Florida State 
ter*' Association convention, 

*be held here April 21-25-26, 
ling to an announcement by 

W. T. Bland, chairman of the 
executive committee. Many, cn- 

ilnment featu.es for tho 390 
inkers and tbrir wives are being 

•xne committee in 
re o le in e  arrangements.

85X0
57.12

404.05
401.05
404.05 
•101.95 
49 r.95 
4 0 1 95 
iaQ.r.4

, "*7. )4 
.•■16, >3 i 
2Q2.03J 
202 »3 

' I8T.M3 
221.02 
•iat.95 
•*104 95 
491 ■>'» 
4041

You arc cordially invited laour showing of the

assis
Tn our Show Rooms

AN FXlilLA
A/fcottle o f

o f  home ii lik

6-1.7 223.11

cm LA RATING EFFECT 
Herblne on the shelf 

like having a doctor in 
house all tho time. It gives 

instant relief when the 'digestion 
i out o f order or tho imwcls 
to act. One or two done* Is 

1 that is necessary to start things 
lng and restore that fine feel- 
o f exhilaration and buoyancy 

f spirits which belongs only to 
t health. Price flOc. Sold by 
Pharmacy.

IANUFACTURE PAPER. 
Apr. 3— Manufacture 

from tho refuse o f sugar 
by us* of Napier, barn- 

other grasses, (a contam- 
plans for tho formation 
any her*. Promoters of 
0 state that after seven 
experimental -work In 

satisfactory , testa 
iftln o f vegetable 
at excellent paper 

by northern mill# 
ir cane. Varl- 

ix paper, from news- 
writing stocks, may 

this material, it Is

. . . . . .  I, Tr .7 ________ _______
Vihlen, Alii lie Davidson, B»*>ilah! \v. P. Brooks. Lot'll, Blk 4, Tr. 7 ..........:............
Wight, Cnthcilnc Cameron, Eliza- Loborts, Lot 1. lllk 4, I r. h ...................
bclh Methvin. , 4 J1, -J. M. Mibhcll. Lot 0, Bit; 4, Tr. 8 .......................

Atlantif Const Line Railroad Company, E. 45 feet 
o f Myrllo 'Avt-„ between t’ ir.Jt tit, and Third

-J ’ '..Stm-t .......; _____
-The above iird foregoing final usrcaongTita are payable without 

. . . Interest -till to APRIL 15, 1921, nnd from nnd after snld date, s 'd
town, receiving 4,310 voUs lo  l w essm cnla will .In? payable, only in ten equal annual insta i-
966 fc,r MU* Dorothea Zotler, her! with Interest at H per cent per annum on nil deferred pnymenu.

Witness my hand nu City Clock and tho Seal of the City of Sati-j 
ford, Florida, this 12th day o f March, A. I>. 1924.
(SEAL) ’ . L. It. .PHILIPS, City Clerk.
3-13-29-27-1-3-10

VOTED MOST BEAUTIFUL 
GIRL.

BRADENTOWN, Apr. 3.— Mis 
VIrginiu Lowe hn* been voted the

nearest competitor. Miss Lowe 
reiiresentctd the. city in the Am
erican Legion’-  tp-nul} canto 1*. at 
Pass-a-Crillo L’eatJi Fatiyday af- 
ternoon.

T7&I7J71  On Saturday Morning the dealers
M J L \mZj JL49 I.icIpiT Rplnw That fu»rvp

in4

m rr , la com*.

Listed Below That Serve
c9ce

F IT  r o n  *  Q U E E N

April Fourth and Fifth
1 * ' • •

• - I - * t * *
* *

Mr. E. F. KorfF of t!\o Cadi!lp.c Motor Car Company will

lecture on the Chassis at eight o’clock ■

in the evening.

1 f

W ILL give a Jazz Cap to each 
child th at buys an ice cream cone, 
as long us the caps , last Better 
come early. .

r tj* ;

w r  Smoke Hoi 
G. U. I*ane, Z. 

i t t e x ffm lir fb a c F T r

. t o ■m

. j  o v a  d e a l e r s ; ____
Union Phnrmacry, D. Cavoura, Mostly Uros., Irvins Pla'c?. 

lerp'. Peoples e avoura^Ms*1^4lrw;-lrTins-l*tafe; -
Snop and Irene Aklin.

OUT OF TOWN DEi

1 ' i.V-

Orlando?-Florida:

ledo, Fla.; T. Jf. ffi
k Y . 1 V

1 •• -  . ' •

,

. . • . •■

'

l 1,.; c

*» ' '  . '/  • • V. '• • J
■~"rr ' : . •-.:■- t -■ ■ ------ n r - y r ^ r ^ r - , : r  ■ r r f ■

fBISBH ■ ■ ■ ■



TH U R SD A Y ,

IT IS WORTH PLAN FOR TENNIS TOUftNEY.
'..UK LAND. April 3. *-u. StetMn 
University will be the Scene thin 
year of the Florida High School 
Athletic Association's annual 
tennis tournament, ucording to nn 
announcement by Prof. O. P. 
West, chairhian of the tennis coro- 
n 'ttec  o f that organization. Olio 
date has been fixed as Mny 8-10,

CUT THIS OUTI t f t r a c t s  f r o m  C o u n  
jr A g e n t s *  R e p o r t s

year* when, the taurnameut Uft*4$jk 
i nlv two day*. The event* will ' 
•-cmriat o f Loth .ringles nnd dou
bles. Entries most be In the 
hands of Professor West not later 
than Mny 1, it is *tnte*l. Ho is 
connected with Duval High. 
School,’ Jacksonville.

MONEY
be t^jlto an improvement tor 

-Monroe. •
Th* bad automobile wreck Fri

day afternoon a t ’ thp Intersection 
of Monroe end First Street proves 
‘.hat thin in a very dangerous cor
ner, trade so by Ahu atorchousei 
bainrr too near the itrcctn. Ail 

lew 5-’ shut eff and accidents are 
liable to occur often.

School la progressing nicely un
der the rr ’nrlpal, I 'm ’. J., T. Ja
cobs, r.n.l his corju o f  teachers. 
Eu'; fourvWeeka more remain now 

‘ ill the c ’.o.-o of r.chool. On nc- 
ctunt of the

^ike (L. 11/ WUsonfi Water- 
Ion growers ore nsauied a 
xl stand; replanting has been 
ie where cold damaged yorng 
nts; Inter piantingc hro coming 

and many growers will 1>o 
tad o f the game by making nov- 
|1 plantings to insure thcpuelverj 
ilnst fold. *
Vakn]ln"(G. C. Hodge)c Ten ta- 
ico barn went up thin wee!: 
J scedbcd-t hre con/ntj tlang 
b. Tixnsplcntiiig will dart i t 
few day.i* ..r> r> .
3eWihoIoa,(n..*F.' WS'tp*.r, J r .l: 
lery is moving fast und for high 
lets. Hnyd
o demonttraq
loso on citrus,

school.
largo number of 

t child! en enrolled, it will bo neccs- 
\ ary to hold ;v/o-exhibitions. Tim

___________ _ /.rat'exhibition will be given by.
gigi to conduct ;7irirr. « 7  and internmdiate rooms 

ron'.rol rro- C',d will probabijf -bc the evening 
_  • • ' [of April 17. The grammar room

Kind iron fO. E. Lawton): Ten! con.bnCcment ejttroisca will fot- 
fcsT liavH signed up to foed out l» w a week Jatcr, to be held Fri- 
kcc barroWii c?eli in tho fat-barr ^nY< April ,25.
L  club. Alt4iO»d-nWo men In A abort ntnsiccl pngrnm wai 
Btik 25 aerda i»f-torantocn. *»«*  Wednesday mbttiing duv-
felnrion (K. C. Moore): We hove |nf* elmpd nt the iichm.1 by Mrs. 
[o croameriro-here: both seem to Huffiftnan end her music' pupils 

doing wo|i enough -to operate — waited in the 3oir.a by -sevonil 
ill * time. They want mots milkiof l£c wt!l0T chllorrn. Quite « 
Id our farmers nro steadily giv- [’*jmn*»r nf iiobn upon Urn pano, 
g them morn: milk le’oints have soti u, etc., wore given,
lublrd since As first of Janfcnry. hf' nic ° fho '*l0,.p lively nlesca 
bvc begun a campaign for better '■’••‘ v flccomieiniod by William " * Hawkins Pnon tne iMmi. Tb'»-

, n A Ami«tmuff 1 * P.i -'chnlar* who so ably assisted
P S S S fiP h i*  l425S SIm  with the entertainment were: 

S I  Catherine Lake. Iva Dowling, Ho-
t e S n e l e  fA d w S r o nr* by ClaTk' Kat‘’ M’ Wnlnrlght,K  1 im  EmU Kuisennati, William lluw-
E ?w la2?ijSrl f r j ' 1 kins and Frank Price.tve bee^h ip^d  from thig coun-. Thfl p i W y  roon,( un(}(!r thu

this season, close to COO car- 8Upijfvlsion of Mrs. Jacobs, gave 

ght now.
Osceola (J. R. Gunn): In apite of 
et mid cool weather‘strawliorriM 
nd truck crops nro hglding up 
ell and bringing good prices.
Okeechobee. (H. I*. Peterson): 

nrlonds of potatoes, (M'uns and

Distributors o f

YOU W ILL SAVE  
REAL W )NRY .

B y read in g  tho S p cc- 
iul OlVoringH on th e  
G rocery  page o f  Thu  
HfUTilil today.
Sanford's leading 
ir.crchauta.m’u oft’^r- 
iiig lov/ pricei. and 
good HtTvieu.
Your Sunday dinner 
will ho a success*)m«I 

.will cost you loss if 
you buy from  adver
tisers t.n the Grocery 
Page.
Herald readers get 
the benefit o f the 

* best tlurt the market 
affords— and save
money at the same 
time.

ron'.rol rrc

J. C. MeCasldll, Mgr. 

an ford, Fla. ------  Phone 94

Here ur.* Uncle Sum’s globe-circling planoii in Ko-ttlc. Picture rh .v . them just after their arrival 
from Lus Angeles. _ .*

H A Y  H A Y  H A Y
Y U S  W E  H A V E  P L E N T Y  O F . I T — QUALITY  

A N D  P R I C E  R I G H T  ; *
ALSO SEE US ABOUT Y O llB  CUT WORM POISON

l .....SANFORD FEED
AND •

S U P P i r Y C O .  |
r>39 Jno. W. Snead
Myrtle Avc. and 4th St.

r u e n

Weather is romcthifllT oCwKieli f lr.titudo is cbo ’tl* the same a ! 
wo possess a considerable quaiitlty t CiuVelnhu. ’ Albnving ’0 days i; 
at thin time t!f the yduVoud a nub-: pjuying^icr.sonnidy ..jji--. Plan t*» 
ject of vital importance to th;* go - -i srt your garden a nvuitli befoio 
tlcner. While considering the th?r- {the Ir.t.•sTTvcieded l.illi i ; frort. 
mometer and doir,;; fireside gur- T hrioore t.u»i'y vi >> . ihlc:. whkii 
dening. lt it I vvi-.e i<l>-n to secure. fYout will n>,t injuie. tint 1 , frn*t, 
some weather data for gardening|bur itn» freoxiag vver.th. r. In gen-' 
guidance later'Ttnr ’ ■ • e.rnl all tin* root no] nre.hurtly,

The ditto of the latcpt recorded. and do not mind frost -o lo r - :t 
killing frost in your neighborhood they nr> not freezes; most of th • 
is nn important factor. Thu latest crops for green.1 are in tho s-iiiie, 
killing frost on record in your lo- rategmy. Hut'only one crop, the, 
m llty will give you a banin for .fig- 1  immature • c./ds o f winch furnish*; 
w in g  just when you can take. ♦ieilcbm.' jfood. can he railed! 
’gambling chance on an early gar- hardy and that is the jk a. and only ; 
den with a good chance of winning, j cot tain varieties o f t!ic pea.
The latest killing frost on record v hjj0 jj; ;.t F r T or snow,
hi about n month later than .the | jjjj. cutFiicle gather uj) weather data 
average date and so is usually safe an,j fttrurt* the date for tho earliest 
to plant the fetn.iufc ,e «D  a month, (wwlu e :ttatt this yeor. It is -it
u • i wnuto e f lime to ntr.r" a day ten,

1 ho period of tmio between the iU[0< Tho frost records will give: 
latest and tho average lulling fcWBt )U a reIiaMw basis ot Oouriiur Inxt I 
dateincron.es ai vu  move y:e; t. in. 'lh(. liKflt t;m.. to liUirt.
New Votk there is a margin o f J1)
dayn hut in St. I^iuli the uveragr, r 1 ,L. J*L**V̂iV ‘ ’ ‘lU. ‘ , ^ 
dale is 3H days, carllrr than the >OJ nro n"»t ,,ot much. Iml if 
■livlc.it fI<■!'•.•.Ing- ‘|olu.-V''lvvclrnti-has'ft>‘̂ —nt>t-y?u r.rc just that- nr.a’T'
a  38-day-ditTereaee—BmL Uhirngn^ahPnrt with-; tho garden and the 

.— ... ------   ̂ ---------------- I odds ait* greatly in fr.vt.r of escap-

t » m  Mtt n o t  t t t t t t

, SUNSHINE* 
i  BABY A 

CHICK .Jk 
a& FEED M

No articta m valet* is 
r<*nllv lost until after The 
Herald Wants have been 
milcd upon to rtstoro it to 
th • rigf tful owner.

Pocketboohy, jewelry, np- 
kl H, personal possessions, 
tilings of .intrinsic value 
and others that are prized 
because o f  thoir ussoctutlon. 
are often quickly returned, 
alien temporarily lust, 
through Herald Wuntr.

Hcru'il Wants arc the 
first thing to loi.sult when 
something of valuu is lost 
or found.

Ilernld—Wants bring los
ers and finders together.

To reach all the people 
effectively —  Icnve year 
Waut Ad at-Thu iteralil of- 
Tlcur—Plione us to send for 
It or phone It to tho Want 
Ad Department.

FOR WORKING PEOPLE

The best of workers get out of 
sorts when the liver, falls to net. 
They feci languid, half-alck, "blue" 
and discouraged and think they arc 
getting lazy. Neglect o f these 
symptoms might result in n sick 
spell, therefore the sensible cotitM 
is to take a dose o f two o f Iler- 
bino. It is just the medicine need
ed to 'nu iity  the system nnd re
store the vim and ambition of 
health. Price GQc. Sold by all* 
druggists.

-YOUR MONEY tlACK IP YOU : 
ARE NOT SATISFIED."

HEALTHY, ENERGETIC C H IC K S
Rnpllrr thr lamrbonc buddii^.rangy 
producing (ted at the older chuketif, 
but in « ehipe adapted to their needs.
Just such a feed Is

A bottle of Herbit^e on the shelf 
I home is like having n doctor in 
|c house all the time. It gives 
Ifltant relief when the dige.ition 
Eds out of .order tr  the noWiils

c lS IL tect? ,h e r ^ t w a >

f e inK°„tscratch or scour.
W ash  y o u r  teeth c lea n  

with

COLGATE'S
ldl t*~net. V)ne or two closes Is 
Dl that is noccsiary to st-irt things 
noving and restore Ih it tVao feel- 
ng of exhilaration and buoyancy 
if spirits which belong! only to 
lerfect health. Price Cl)c. Sold by 
ill leading druggists.

BABY CHICK
Longwood

LAK E MONROE
I Helen Jewell Klnnrd, flve-year- 
pM daughter of Jolm Kinard, diet! 
Thursday night o f  mohtrhr Ami 
book-worm. - i'anorul services 
^rere conducted ait the home Fri
day afternoon, und burial follow
ed In Silver Lak- cemetory. - * 

Mrs. John Botly and Mbs 
Mamie Stall, o f  West Sanford, 
visited Mrs. E. F. kniserman Sun-

left in which to make our 
Special Sales Prices on two 
year old budded roses. 1-2 
doz. varieties for $ 2 .0 0 .
Call and get your T-2 doz. bunch as 
we have them for you.

—- Afttf (he p .fljr 
— h tre 't ■ new Jiili 
lo terve ruur 
■ n c .i . -O h H e n t r l  
•Uetdl Kiu'n ern- 
rra u . moulhh>r>lo 
(lie b . l .  tve rrsr.e  
Hire Oh H tn ry lJ. W. Miller to ,'.e  home o f fdlsfl 

Leola Webb.
Miss Lucille Sellers, of Sanford, 

sperd the week-end here.
Mrs, K. E. W a:nt*jat b  able to 

bo out again, after a lung und 
dangerous Ubictm.

T. K. Walnright is ini proving 
his lumber yards He also ha ; 
built a now buagulow out on First 
Street.

Miss ‘Doudnt v , the ) Yunty 
nurse, visited the school recunt- 
ly and brought f.io good nows 
that the second test tor hook
worm showed all the children

A  Fine C a n d y  
JOc E i eryu hcro

E. J. Smith Co.
DISTRIBUTORS

Jacksonville, Fla.who have yet to take the treat
ment.

Mr. and Mm. Albert Hawkins 
and family spent the week-end nt 
DeLand with their daughter, Mrs. 
Wheeler '-Marsh.

• Miss -Estelle M :i/iew» visited 
b«r sister, Mrs. William Hawkins, 
of Sanford.

Supt. T. W. lanvton was a

NOTICESECONDTO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY O 
STREET, BETWEEN OAK AVENUE AND MYRTLE AVENUE. 

Notice Is hereby given that the construction o f the nr.phalt pave* 
(nqtit on Second* St. between Oak Avc. and Myrtle Aye. hnn been com
pleted, nnd the completed work has been finally um-pted by the Com
mission of the City of Sanford.

The following is tho flnnl ealimatn of the rost of widening the 
sheet asphalt paving on Second Street between Oak j\vo. and Myrtle 
Avc.' from 24 feet to 30 feet in width. *

•II) Cu. yds. excavation @  40c  — - —.............. ........  .$.10.00
140 Sd* yds. rock base ®  75e ..................................... ....... .............  109.BO
140 Sq. yds. 2" sheet asphalt top ($> 07c -----------------... ... ...... HLC2

laboratory Inspection .......... ......................... 1.'.............. ........  ■•'’*•30
Ltgal expense, advertising, etc., 2G* ................... —............... 5.40
Engineering i r/e ............... ........... .............. ........... ....... .... . - 10.80

When yoy buy Sanfo’ i! Hi me piude iu!ad drtssiug you nro 
patronizlnc Home Industry. We nrc not h c c  merely to dem
onstrate n new product. \V< Vo staying. We ajre going to man
ufacture nnd sell it ns fast a,*4. as long as you buy. Ask your 
grocery roan for SANFOftDUpMK MADE MAYONNAISE. •

S PELTAL RE PRES ENT AT! V E

A well itiade crate— A supply that 
you can depend upon.

And a service that relieves you of 
trouble and delay.

W e deliver in car lots or truck loads.

Total cost ------ ------ *••■........... ...................... ........-
To bo borne by City 1-3, 11)5.51,
To be borne by r.djaient property owners, $151.08. 
Number .feet frontage, 432.4.
Aaacjair.er.t ner foot, frnntage ffl.?K3..-------------------

Mr. Wcaner, salcnmnn for the 
!g Bell Brand, visited his fun.- 
y t t  Jacksonville last week. 
■Tw* ■ Monroe be '.ebaib~tcam beat; 
itfonto Sunday In n hard fought 
ime o f 10 to I). Quite a crowd 
otn bora atende * the game.
Emil Kaincrman, W. E. Haw- 
ar, J,. T. Wynne went fishing 
i Weklva mid caught .11 trout 
id 50 brim. ' '
A  big rattler, nix feet 11 Inch- 
! long. WUS klllad by Alvin Jolui- 
'O.'on tho plac- o f  bis father, 
•mes -Johnson. Tho rattler bit 
e  dog o f Etdcn Cain, the dog 
rtng from the effects of tho bits

jJL A ,’ Btcphom. U homo fron  
ICfcospItal, whoro bo uodonvept 
ftjwrntion. Ha ia recovcrins

W S H F
InUNSrOBTATION

a w W
Il’ rksoMvUti* T o.**• • • •»; On. War
♦\ :aal>r|t PallHi—........ *11.12
l K f »  Y<*rt>. Si. V,*,......  SUM

I’ bJeilelitlitn, l * t u . ------- ; i l» ls
•:>:n«bHT»i>, Pu. ___ _—  n i t

SttHDnnli. liM, 0.00
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i Sanford Herald J -M a y  Day Is Child Health Day. . ^  B r i s W  Sees It

M u  Second C lu e  Matter. Oc- 
*7, ’ l i t* , at the roathfflce at 
‘  Florida, under aet oC March

(D t~ DR AH.... ........:----- INtter
1WARO nKHGrv .„ ....SI>»K«r

‘ i r i t i c n i P T i o M  
e T e a r t

__ .  In City
lid. Weeay Mdltlon

^ BATESi 
fits Montha t l d  
nr Catr'er p*r » ,  f ir

W hat! Remove a Roosevelt? 
When Yoa. Buy. Stocks. 
Counting Coolldge Chicken*. 
Foolish' Attack On Mellon.

. Copyngtii, l i l t

___  r n iC B i  All obituary
_ _  cards ot thanks, t?sol alien* 
I notices of sntsrtalnments wbsrs 
trees sre made. Will be charged 
t st rtfeular advertising rates

■v. a s s o c ia t e d  r i w i i  
l i  Associated Press is iteliia* 

entlUeo to the use for rsptib- 
sn ot All news dispatches 

II ted to ll Ol not otherwise 
Usd In this papkr and also the 

news unblianed herein. All 
it t t  ot re-puttiicsnoi. of special 
-patches herein are a:so reserved.

THUR8 DAY, APRIL 3, 1924.

BIBLE THOUGHT.
WHY W ILL”YE D IE ?— As 1 
e, salth the Lord God, I have no 
asure In the death o f the wrick* 
. . . .  Turn ye, turn ye from 
j r  atfl ways; ror why will ye 
■, 0  house o f Israel? Ezekiel 
11.

IDENTITY, 
grown so strangelyu*ve grown so strangely big 

sly.ahd tall , _
carceiy know you, dear, at all. 
or voice is husky _when you 

■peak,
feintest down is on your cheek; 
a swagger In with nonchalance 
Handing cash and grown-up

‘ President Coolldge joined by the .gqveirnors of all'the 
forty-eight states has designated M ay 1 aA’ Child Health Day 
fo r  the purpose o f  furthering plans o f  the American Child 
Health Association- fpr carrying on their important work.
Herbert Hooker is president o f  this organization and in 
speaking in New Y ork on behalf o f  this good work said;

" A  baby, bom  under conditions a£  they are in this coun
try today has only slightly more chante o f Hying a week 
than an old man o f  ninety. F]or the last seven years an aver
age o f  one baby out o f  every eleven b om  alive W’as lost. While 
a high percent o f  the babies in this country are bor^norm al, 
there is an accumulation o f  defects through, the period of 
childhood so that a com paratively small per cent reach ma
turity in normal health. .i •

“The great bulk o f  American-born children have a suf
ficiency o f  food and are surrounded by parental care, but 
there is a surprising degree o f under-nourishment and' habits 
that--produce bad health. Especially is this true in certain 
areas and in the large industrial centers. Through actual 
statistics collected, the American Child Health Association 
knows that about half as mnny babies as those who die after 
birth are lost before they arc bom . It knows that o f  the 
two hundred thousand babies who die every year before they 
are a year old, it is a demonstrable fact that one-half die need
lessly.”

A  nation rises and falls by the health o f  its children.
Every time a.young life is lost the state and country is the 
loser. Whenever a child dies the world has been denied a 
citizen. Perhaps had the child lived he would have become a I” 1*0 ’ ° ( .thoâ aYy. hil } ,lro/l‘her waa 
great teacher, a great doctor, a great statesman or in fact a ;£ay ™\\ nnd his^salary "Raised 

i_ ._ j  - . i -  .t  » ■ steadily from 115,000 to 915,000 n
year, although, as Mr. Sinclair 
testified, the young man wasn't

SENATOR DILL. heartless 
Democrat from Washington, in
troduces a bill requesting Presi
dent Cholldge to  remove Theodore 
Roosevelt II from his position at 
Asisstant Secretary o f the Navy.

That sounds like blasphemy to 
admirers of the Roosevelt dynasty. 
Senator Dill has nothing to say In 
support o f  his suggestion except 
that Rooqevelt was a director o f 
the Sinclair Oil Company, Which

Gt the naval oil reserves before,
, Mr. Roosevelt, became Assist

ant Secretary o f tho Navy."

: THEN THERE is the fact that 
Mr. Roosevelt used the Marines, 
without any instructions from the 
President, to drive squatters o ff  
the Naval Oil Reserve AFTER 
Mr. Sinclair got it.

The squatters didn't seem to 
disturb anybody while tho govern
ment owned the land.

Then there is the other little fact 
that when Theodore Roosevelt g o t1 
out o f the Sinclair Oil Company! 
In order to become Assistant Sec-

Lff. V 1 -.1  siw
•• H - *■
• n  >

t h e  m o t h e r  b i r d

■

n ,

1*1

Contemporary Comment

Beihtor Whosler )ias been 
tho sick list. Those invertirethS 
are making a good many oti*  
people sick, too.— Miami

Soms people will do anythin, 
to save money. In New York • 
sick millionaire married • to, 
nurse.—Pensncola' Journal.

, Gov. Hardee's approval of u* 
bonus comes a little late, W 
what else could ho say at a J. 
glon convention?— Daytuna 
nal. . • ■

*5?

u “ Who the heck has swiped 
my hat?

■5 game was kippy, beat 'em 
fiat!”

mnet rock or cuddle you, 
comfort as I used to do.,, 
only auro, dear, who you arc, 

saae you've robbed the cooky 
jar.

anev Lord in Saturday Eve- 
ing Tost.

olf Is just like a woman, the 
:®r you play it the more fas- 
itlng’l t  becomes.

. o—
hay are talking o f inlaying the 
ie o f the Capitol with ivory, 

to jh a W lt  consistent.
-  o

he father o f President Cool- 
■ givfcs this advice, for longev- 

worry, hard work." Try
do Jt.

big man o f some kind. Every day, mostly througli neglect, 
an irreparable loss is felt by the country in the heavy loss of 
infant life.

Good health can easily be attained when life is young. 
If the health o f  the child is protected during the early months 
and years o f  life it will be strengthened for future years. But

doing anything worth while.
lubUc.wiU agree that Sena-The p

tor Dill has a very weak founda
tion for his suggestion that a

i f  the child is neglected in infancy, the rest o f the life will b e ,K irturbcd  fn hi^hcredftary^Tgtt 
devoted to doctoring in an effort to repair the injury. G ood ;to hold public office, 
health habits can be form ed as easily as poor ones. The re
sponsibility o f  the health o f  the child rests very largely on 
the parents who have it within their power to make their 
child either healthy and strong-or sickly and weak.

On May day every m other and father should devote Bomo 
tim e to considering the importance o f  the health o f  their 
children. And after May daw-has passed these same parents 
should continue safeguarding the lives entrusted to their 
care. If they do, infant mortality will be decreased and u 
healthier race produced.

May first will be an important day in the life o f America 
for  brl that day undoubtedly those in charge o f the early 
lives of the future citizens o f  this cou n try  will determine to 
see that children have better care and nre or 
healthful conditions.

«?AhC6
toupee*

“ Political expediency" 
Daugherty. ^Prisoner of wJ5, 
says. Anderson. "Three romto. 1 
cheers," .«aya the public.— j 
York World.

After seeing them at work and 1

Slay for thrde days, don't ; .1  
mt love those Legion boys? N, I

•PeterrbM|

wonder they mode the kaisermt* ' 
“beat It”  when they- got into 
tion over thcre.rr£t. F 
Independent.

•*>; . {.
There has been' 

guff in the p*«
effect that Pttiideut Coolldge wu I 
n seasoned politician., i f  he wm, | 
he would have demanded the re. 
signation o f j JIarding'n entire 
cabinet as noon as he took office. 
—Ocala Star.

TT7Ts . f*
ten a great deal of 
spers lately to the 
■ideut Coolldge wu !

5 I

jrought up in more

IN mind, when you buy 
^IIS:
ose that run the company 

continue to run it honestly? If 
they arc honest, how long will they 
live?

Remember that any company can 
lave the profits and Insides cut 
out o f it bŷ  gentlemen ithat care 
to work it as has been frequently 
done. *

Poor fools that bought the stock 
of New York Railways Com
pany, and hud every dollar of their 
money stolen, know that.

j---------

■H- in

John Martin dramatically in- ! 
quired of his audience here Mon- j 
day night if anybody knew when 
Frnnk Jennings came from. No-1 
body answered the conundrum, 
and the point o f the Inquiry wsi 
not fully revealed. A more Im
portant question' Is where Frank 
Jennings is going.. I f there is 
any sign in the open expression cf 
voters all over this country, th* 
answer to that is easy. He it 
going to Tallahassee to sent 
four years aa governor of ■ Flor
ida.—Plant City Courier.

IF THE HOUSE ELECTS
NEW YORK TIMES

The state of parties and poll- New Hampshire and New jersey.
id, therefore, be eltmin-

Motorists! Help Prevent Forest Fires!
Many o f the big forest fires arii'cnusctl by careless mo

torists. Thirty-six- thousand forest fires every year destroy
here*are said to bo one thous-l a " d V ™ l* r ty  valued at over sixteen million dollars in
leptra in the United State*, addition to costing many human lives. Nearly nine million 
we^don't know a n y 'o f  them, automobilists visited the national forests last year for reCre- 
wh$t do we care? . j utiomd purposes and many o f  the b ig  fires were directly 

item s0 to have broken) traceable to carelessness on the part o f  them 
again— not this time in A 
o f  political oratory, but in 

. outburst o f political riot.

trlbjSng -put up a good fight 
1 that with a year or

; £ ‘micero
The Forest Service of the United States Department of 

Agriculture have compiled some simple-rules i f  ebsw ed will 
help prevent the destruction o f  valuable timber land. They 
fo llow ;

1. Be sure your match is gut.— B m ak.it J a -tw o  before
throwing it away. ^  j

2. DonT throw cigars, cigareth>s and pipe ashes over
the side of your machine. Provide a closed receptacle. A tin 
can will do. .

3. Build smaii camp fires on bare ground or on rocky 
surfaces away from brush and trees. Scrape away all in-

ia Celery City Sage says lots | flammable material.
S i .  S k a  vou think 4 ‘ Never Ieave your camp fire unw atched.' When you are

aren't afraid. finished with the camp fire be sure its dead— then bury it
. ---------o---------  with dirt and grave; and not with inflammable leaf mold.

you Uv*d in Mexico you 6. Keep in touch with the Forest Ranger. Report oil
unV revolution but “tohotj  _B_ee1 however sm all Consider the Ranger as
dial ■■ well. ‘  *

*  ---------- --------
i* headline which 
scene riotous wi;

mofe o f experience he will be j 
hampion yet.

- ---------o
he fid  lady on the Heights 
t her husband doesn’t take 
for* any canoe rides because 
cnows she couid swim ■ ashore. 

.. ---------o

said, "Cic-
_____ _ yg off" elec-

dair,”  would certainly tend to 
Shat History repeats lt-

your fried whose duty it is to protect your forests.
6. Inquire about fire regulations. In some states the law 

requires permits before camp fire may be built.
7. At all times and under all circumstances be as* careful 

with fire whiie you are in wooded areas as you would be in 
your own home.

IT IS alleged now that the big 
telephone company has a Western 
Electric Company to eat up a nice 
part of the profits that should go 
to stockholders. That’s for the 
telephone company to answer.

When th* Venacrbllts built the 
New York Central Railroad, they 
first kept one or two bridges as 
their private property— the com
pany’s stockholders did not own 
them—and they 'charged so much 
for every passenger train that 
went over them.

They ulso kept the New YeHc 
Centrnl depot in New York and 
charged so much for every car 
that ran into it.

_ THEY ALSO had what wus call- 
ed tho "W hite" freight line and 
insiders made an extra prodt on 
that.

If you wanted your freight to 
stay, n month or so on the mail 
you'sent it hy tW  ordinary freight 
method that belonged to the stock
holders. If you wanted your 
freight sent promptly, you sent It 
by the- Inside company.

YOU CAN never be sure when 
money that ought to go to stock
holders will go to insiders in the 
shape of graft and extravagant 
prices, for car wheels, coal, rails, 
etc.

There is nothing like owning a 
small piece of the earth— real es
tate. Then you can be your own 
board of directors, and can trust 
yourself nut to cheat yourself.

tics at tho ptesent day hu.s led 
some to doubt whether any Presi
dential candidate this year will 
be able to secure a majority of 
the electoral votes. One alleged 
motive o f the fomenters o f a third 
parly is to prevent n choice by 
popular vote, und by carrying 
three or four states to throw the 
olcction of the next President In
to the present House o f Rcpre- 
provislon on the subject Is well 
known. As the original plan was 
modified by the Twelfth Amend
ment, the procedure, when no 
person has a majority in the 
Electoral Collcgd. I Is that ''the 
House o f Representatives . shall 
choose immediately, hy ballot, thq 
President." It is added: ."But in

Thev wou 
ntcu on u formal ballot. That 
would leave forty-three states, of 
which the Republicans have the 
majority of the Representatives 
in twenty-two and the Democrats 
in twenty-one. t Hut in the Demo
cratic list ilgurcs New York with 
twenty-two Denuicratlc -Repre
sentatives as against twenty-one 
Republicans. . Tho efifort to un
seat one Democratic Representa
tive from this city .would obvious
ly have the effect, if successful, 
o f transferring New York from 
tho Democratic to the Republican 
column. That this is the inten
tion In the case of that particu
lar disputed election has been op
enly affirmed In the fl6or of the

111! ■■■I

IF SAVING WERE ALL

choosing the President, tka votes i House. But the Republicans nro 
shall be-Utkan by-Statea?.the rep -[not without their own troubles, 
resenfhtion from each State. hay- since .Wisconsin ..U  flpe.of,.Ahpir.J.B 
Ing not#.* » . . . . . . . nrt> mi , mwiinal - aUtos, andi.JSanator . l^t a

Folletto might take it away from ||

r some reason or other, the 
mutty chest campaign didn't 
>1 w e ll . in Tampa. Perhaps 
ddn't believe in co-operation 
tlwre. •

---------- o-
coriling to statistics recently 
died everyone in the.. United 

'should be one thousand

In this arrangement there ob
viously lies the possibility that u 
IIuuso o f Representatives In con
trol of a party which had lost the 
confidence of the country, and,.in- 
decr, - had been defeated at tho 
polls, so far as the popular vote 
is concerned, might elect the 
President of the United SfaV^s. It 
ia an .awkwardness which hns\not 
arisen to trouble the nation smee 
the time when National Conven
tions began, to bo held, when 
Presidential electors weije reduced 
to n merely clerical function, and 
yhen party discipline * became

IF  ju st the putting away o f  money in a savings bank 
were the only object o f saving, it would be o f  little 
benefit. The depositor would be simply a miser.

Money is meant to b4 used, wisely and with re- J 
gard to real needs and wants. Wise investments can 
be made only with ready money and a Savings account 
furnishes ready money.

W e stand ready and eager at all times to advise 
our depositors o f good investments— places for the 
money they have saved. Open your account here to
day.

lotto might take it away from 
them, along with Minnesota and It 
perhaps South Dakota, If It be- B 
came necessary to elect a Presl- iS

 ̂ ' A COMMUNITY BUILDER
BANK.

F. P. FORSTER, President. E. F. WHITNEIt, Cashier..

dent by a ballot of the House of 
Representatives. . I

Every sensible, citizen must * 
hope that' resort will pot be neces
sary to this old und,^as it would 
seem, obsolete nnd unsatisfactory 
provision of the Constitution. No 
matter which party nmy win the 
elcctfon In November, it is highly 
desirable that one party or- tho 
other twin derisively. To have the 

, result left for montah in doubt, 
firmly established..' The matter iand to throw'the final decision in-

m m i i ■■■an

Dritmt H «n <a JtfaslarW fUttmt For Coughs and Colds, Haad-'i 
aches, Neuralgia, Rheumatism I 

end All At cnee and Paint i
ALL DRUGGISTS

SSc and ISt, Jars and tubas 
Hospital sis a, 93.00

would not have cone to serious 
attention now had it not been for 
tho Uncertainty or political con
ditions and the very close division

r n m  i n r r « l o ( parties in the House o f Reprc- COOLIUufc. o  jentativea.

WOMEN FAVORING JENNINGS
TAMPA TIMES

Discussing the state campaign forcemcnt is the big issue in this 
recently, The Times expressed tho state. -We have so many laws ul-

i  rteharthan he was In 191° opinion that the women are.evinc- 
™ SLriJ eve^one ln4?loridli ‘,"g  lively -interest in the contest 

r * for the nomination for governor,hl4
dy^a few days ago the flrat 
rg of the season was aeon in 
trans-Atlantic lanes. This |s 
.Inks o f year not tp go canoe- 
-at least not too far from

and that they are showing mark-

art's one thing that can be 
taX the bootlegger— ho doekn't 
sriin for office.— Miami News- 
opolis. No, but he is fre- 
tly the power behind the

ed preference for Frank Jennings. .  .

-O—
seems that Czecho-Slovakia 
ring its own Teapot Dome 
IsJ, Thres government of- 
a were recently arrested for 

benzine to the Czecho- 
army. Didn't know they 

iltion over there.

don’t catch that
who has been vamp- 

_ Yotkers for several 
it won't be long until the 
folks will insist on ac- 

their husbond^to and

■ ■ o —
_ Japan has nearly 
population o f the United 
i a total area scarcely 
that of California, it al- 

land containing one 
hundred billion fast 

titnW , equal to half 
** country. Japan 

should— prac- 
S V : '-/i'- - -  * . :

because of their confidence 
he will require tho enforcement 
of the law If he is- placed at the 
head of tho state government. 
This statement has been repro
duced and "caoncurred in by mi|ny 
of the newspapers of the state.

This is the opinion' of the Qsds- 
den County Times, one o f the 
leading newspapers of West Flor
ida:

The women o f Florida nre -go
ing to vote in the election this 
year, and they are also going to 
vote in the June primary to deter
mine who shall be the next gover
nor o f the stnte.

The evidence to that effect is 
accumulating eve>7 day, and 
moreover there are good reasons 
for believing that the bulk o f the 
woman vote o f the state will go 
for Frank Jennings. Law en-

ready, with the prospect o f a 
steady increase at every session 
o f the legislature that there is 
universal complaint on the sub-' 
ject and the vital issue in state 
politics .today Is the enforcement 
of the lawn we have.

Both the platform and the per
sonality o f Frank Jennings have 
penetrated the consciousness of 
tbe voters on this issue, and the 
evidence is coming in that tho 
women o f Florida are arousing 
themselves in Us practical effect 
upon themselves, their homes and 
their. children, and they are de
claring themselves for Jennings 
in increasing numbers. They have 
heard and read enough to believe 
that the man stands for what 
they want, not only in the usual

Cremises o f a candidate for office.
ut deep down in his heart as u 

man of conscience and character, 
profoundly convinced of the truth 
o f his political professions and 
with the courage to do nil in his 
power to niuke his promises good.

P R E S ID E N T
friends say that after a few m ores. Locking 

I presidential primaries he will have] tJexion of 
I left enough votes t o . make his >y 
nomination certain. Tho President 
limsclf wouldn't count unhatched 
chickens so cheerfully. Many 
things can happen between now and 
the convention. Ono important 
thing is that Senator LaFollette 
is recovering from his nttack of 
pneumonia and may decide to sco 
what can be done with a third 
party, repeating the performance 
with which Theodore Roosevelt 
disturbed Mr. Taft.

to . the poliU cal.com -! 
the rept .'Mentation of ' 

the Several stntos in the Rouse of 
the Sixty-eighth Ct-.igrrs*. one
finds that the Representatives of 
five state! aro equally divided be
tween the Democrat!) and the Re
publicans. These states are
Maryland , Montane, Nebraska,

to a House of Representatives 
whose nctiun is-nncnlculabte/in ad
vance, would be little short o f  a 
disaster to the country. Good 
Arnericur.s always submit to a 
verdict at the polls, even if it go 

iin of

■

against the gra
!

millions, pro-
vided that It is a clear und hon
est verdict. But the uncertainty 
and confusion which -would follow 
if no Presidential candidate had a 
majority of the electoral vote 
would be so great nnd trying that 
all must hope that nothing of the 
kind will occur. —  New York 
Times.

M Y FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN 3. COBB

A large family came to Amer- tfanrassing paus- one day when 
lea somu years back from Russia. | she. entered a large department 
The emigrants prospered in their • store where her son had_aJcharge 
new home, 'account and, having made a pur-

Eventually they-left the Boat [chase, couldn’t recall what the 
Side and moved uptown to n rjvpretncw name was

wrote <Frank Mun-

appalling in 
About the 

is made by

—  to
- Ydrk 
out 1q

expensive quarter. But they suf
fered under the !*andlcap of hav
ing one of'those unpronounceable 
Slavic names. So tho head o f the 
household took the proper steps 
to haye it chauged. Legally he 
became JAr. Fisher and hl». wife 
became Mrs. Fisher and all tho 
children became little Fishers. 
Even the old grandmother cccept- 
ed-tbr-cbangrir.'"

trouble with ber,. 
that being of an ad 

age and a somewhat faulty 
V she sometime* cou!dn!l 

V  T)UI0 was
. . . . . .  ..

Ve got a nice name now/.' *aid 
the old lady'in hsr broken Eng
lish, “ but I couldn’t seem to think 
vot it is."

“ What does it sound Hko?'* 
prompted tho floor walker, who 
had been summoned by tho clerk 
to deal with this unusual emer
gency.

“ I could't dell you." mtH thah 
wtldo fed' customer. “ All vot“All
could tell you it we a r e __
Tor a small animal vot has fur < 
it." , * '

"Ah,'*, dried the floor

IS ACTING BECOMING RESPECTABLE
NEW YORK TRIBUNE

MOST FOOLISH activity is the 
attack made on Mr. Mellon, Sec
retary o f the Treasury. Those 
who attack him should tnank him 
for his service to the government* 

No longer a young man, over
worked, with gigantic interests of 
his own- that needed attention and 
that nobody else could attend to, 
ho dropped his own-business and 
took up the financial affairs of 
tho United States. He did this 
at a time when, as everybody 
knows, the best brain in tho coun
try was needed to manage United 
States finances.

HE HAS managed finances well, 
has made possible reduction in 
taxation, has cut down, by hundreds 
of millions yearly, the national 
debt.

He Is giving to the public, for 
the salary of a junior clerk, the 
sorvicc of one o f the ablest busi
ness and financial minds in the 
United Ststcs. He .should be 
thanked, not nagged.

SENATOR WALSH, of Mon
tana, whose work-at the.head of 
the Senate investigating commit 
teo deserves the thanks o f this 
country, says that Democrats esn 
win If they name * Progressive. 
He should say the Democrats 
MIGHT win if they were allowed 
tu name «  Progressive.

'THE DIFFICULTY is that those 
who control the Democrats won't 
1st them name a Progressive— not
a real ,onc. _  . ___  ̂ . _
""'Tbi'UemocTill.Tc' party Is kept in

Midway during tho perform
ance o f  one of, this season’s popu
lar revues, in between colored 
lights, beautiful ..coryphees and 
jaiz, a young man. 'in  a dinner; 
coat, with a very dc:idcd air of 
not being an actor, steps- out be
fore the curtain. lie seems rather 
ill' at ease, says something about 
taoney, and the spectator jumps 
to the dismal conclusion that he is 
going to take up a collection. But 
a* the young man continues his 
remarks the notion gradually 
dawns on the audience that he is 
funny, and that he is, as n mat
ter Of fact, acting, and . acting 
very deftly. They consult-their 
programs and sre startled to And 
that they are listening to a sat
irical monologue from the drama
tic editor of an eminently re
spectable journal of humor, quite 
a “ regular’ sort of person, with a 
lixed address, a Harvard degree 
and all the rest o f it. Apparent- 

man had a “ stunt”  
ends found amusing, 
1 to him quite natur

al to At himself Into a schema of 
a. Broadway revue, to stroll un 
and-off the stage fur a few min- 
utoa*each night, and nobody tho 
wor4o .for - it.

A few doors away, in tho midst 
of ritother satirical pUy, there 
oomla a pantomime— an Oriental 
fantasy, with a princess o f dazz
ling {beauty, -black slaves, moon
light* and a prince In red slippers 
with' turned-up ends. ' Nothing 
could be -more exotic or o f the 

ta of make-bcllev

9 ROOM HOUSE j
■ With all modern conveniences on Park S
■ A ve. Only one block from First St. A  good |
S investment, ' \
■ Building lots on Park Ave.
S iBeautiful home^n First St.
3 Corner lot in Normandy Square for only 
3 $900.00. - *

and ail the real < 
ly this young ma 
which his friends 
nnd i t  seemed to

8

after ambulance driving and oth
er European adventures, now finds 
n new career, anti not only writes 
pinys but nSts in them. And so on.

There is no good reason why 
shch things should not be, but 
for one reason or another they 
are new, Why shouldn't a dra
matic cvitic who breathes the at
mosphere o f  the theater so ntuen 
o f the time now and then be
come a real and active part o f it? 
Huzlitt may not have tried it;' we 
cannot quite see even the late 
William Winter, for instance, 
stepping out between the scenes 
o f  u musical comedy to give a 
satirical “ imitation." But new 
times, new customs. Maybe wo 
ure witnessing the beginnings of 
a “ movement," a break-down o f 
the wall which used to separate 
the “ public" from tho stage. Any 
such mingling o f the two worlds 
is a sign o f the theater’s vitality. 
What is really going an not only 
here but in such phenomena . as 
beter architecture and the free
dom with which Americans (who ■ 
used to bo so touchy about for
eign criticism) nowadays satirize 
tho weaknesses of their own life 
is an expanding o f aesthetic con
sciousness all olong the line—  
America growing up.

3 Corner lot in Bunea Vista for $909.00, size
3 10s'x!45.
fl 5 acre celery farm at

close in.
a real bargain.

’ E . F . L A N E IIsH.
ROOMS 501-2

~ Largest Insurance Agency In San/brdE* 
First National Bank B l d g . -------------------- - —th,.Phone

t t ia M a iB a H a a g n a u a H M g M H iu a a B N a r iq g jI jty U i

Se m i n o

Sanford. Fla.

Dan Dobb Says ■

:All this water in Aooded rivers 
comes from the spring.

— Springe fover-wc :er— Wear ruti'-'l \ 
ber heels during spring fever;

A  cordial welcome awaits you at this

Strong Financial Institution 
-.Capital-and Sittplufr-- » -  $125,

Total Resources ? - - $1

V s „ . * ' * ■ : * *v * . * *

. ' ■ ' •--/ - V "  •• • • .
- * • .



NOTHING LIKE IT ON EAKTII 
The Tier* treatment far torn fleoh, 

cuts, woundC iorw  ot lacerations 
that la dolpg such wonderful > ork  
In flesh .heallhg- la the

Mesdames Coleman 
And Biggers Have 

Delightful Party , ___  _  . . . J  ‘ BbrtJtonc
liquid and powder combination 
treatment. The filquid Boroaono 
l«.a powerful antiseptic that puri
fies the wound o f  all poisons and 
infectious germs, while the Boro- 
zone powder la the great healer. 
There is nothing like 
for speed, rafety and

Mrs. J. B, Coleman and Mrs. 
Paul Biggers warp Joint hostesses 
at bridge, Tuesday afternoon’ at 
the Woman’ic Club. * "  _  !

The color motif of orange and 
m e n  was artistically carried oUt 
in every way^.Baskets and howls 
o f brilliant orange poppies were 
lavishly used, on mantle, cabinets 
and tables.

The score cards were hand-made 
and were of orange and green. | 
The caVd game proved most inter
esting and when scores were count
ed jt was found that Mrs. Alice 
Peters held high score and was 
awarded a luncheon set: Low scute

Else, also a luncheon set, went in 
rs. Harold Long.
Refreshments o f apple pk h In 

mode, with coffee were served at 
the conclusion o f the game, bjr the 
hostesses, assisted by Mrs. 0., P. 
Herndon, Mrs.’Howard Overlln and 
Mrs. George Davis Hart. •7 ' 

The affair, which was given for

MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor Residence 217-W
IS all H ardw are Co.

PHONG 8BIRTHDAY PARTY  
M URRAY SCANNER

‘ luBjitiflyf r April B*- riiyhitfti
inspecting, High ' School, San
ford.

Wednesday. April 9— Month
ly School visit. East Side Pri
mary, Sanford.

Thursday, April 10—Monthly 
School visit. West Side Pri
mary, Sanford.

Friday, April 11— Physical
Inspections, High School, San
ford.

Saturday, April 12— Office.
Office’ hour»V-t:30 to 5:30 

daily.
' Saturday— 8:30 to 12 :00-1:00 
^to 5:30.
> . Phone 611-W.

C I A L Simplicity , ___ _______ ___t efficiency.’
Price (liquid) 30c, 60c and $120. 
Powder 30c and 60c. Sqld by ail 
leading drtggists.

F  M D A R J
r Tuesday, being the tenth birth

day-anniversary o f Murray: Kan- 
ner, he invited a number of his 
young friends to help him cele
brate the occasion.

The living and dining rooms 
were thrown together .and -beau
tifully adorned with, exquisite’ pink 
rores and ferns. The refresh-1 
menta table was laid with a tea 
cloth. The center being graced 
with the large birthday cake Iced 
in white and topped with ton pink 
lighted tapers.  ̂ *
. 'Marking the places weer dainty 
pink rose cups filled with candies.

Games, both old and new. wore 
played during the afternoon.' the 
children being assisted in these by 
Miss Anna KanneT and Mr. Charles 
Kanner.

Late in the afternoon refresh
ments 6f Ice cream and cake were 
served by the host’s mother. Mrs. 
A. Kanner, assisted by Mrs. Charles 
Kanner.

Master Murray Kanner proved 
himself a delightful host and was 
the recipient of many lovely gifts.

The little guests were Maxine 
Brockhahn Cornelia McRae, Es
telle Higgins, Joe Higgins, Jack 
Kanner, Lawrence Baudlo, Sid
ney Weinberg, Milton Robbins, and 
Irvin Flrischer.

. Ladies’ Union of the 
regational church will 
• monthly meeting at 
o t Mrs. George Saun- 
lird Street. Mrs. Mun- 
rs. Saunders hostesses. 
1. Charles F. Mar- 
entertain the Alathea

s o t i c h  « i»  s a l t :M M )
Notice t» hereby ;,kIvcd lhi»t the 

uiKirrslatied Cimnltan «f Arthur 
lhmphr«y. Cruce llumphrey*U«lly 
Humphrey, iim.1 John Humplirey, in- 
teulx to make application to the 
County Judge of £eniiuotr County 
it th»'lV.urt House In Hanford, *>n the 21th day of April. A. 1). l i i t .  for 
authority to sett the interest* of the 
above nAnifd minors at public or 
prlvute nstr.'ln the following de-! 
scribed thnd: The North twelve! 
suit one-halt (12H) chains of the 
Northwest quarter (tt) of the, 
Northeast quarter (\i> of Hectloui 
Twenty (I0>, Township Twenty* 
(Ju) South. Hunae Thirty 420) Ka.M.i 
containlmr twenty-live (25) acre;<( 
more nt toss.

AI.FHKI1 POSTER.
Unar.lUn for above minor*. I

WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS A BROKERS,
Richmond, Virginia.

Headquarters for all Varieties of Fruits 
and Vegetables, Prompt and Personal 

Attention to All Shipments

[h er  home, lift) Laurel 
I at 3:30 p. m. 
mlon meeting of the 
I f  the Methodist church 
■lurch, at 3:30'P. m. 
■Children's story hour 
fry at 2 o’clock. • 1 
■Amerisan Legion • Aux- 
E l meet at four o'clock 
■me of Mrs. Joe Chitten- 
Eaurel Ave. »  ; *
Subscription bridge i t  
|e of Mrs. R jiJ i’ Hully. 
lenue, 8:30 p. m., under 
I of American Legion 
If or benefit o f Campbell- 
|Post. il'to..

IL. Thrasher Is spending 
I at Eustis as the guest 
Itljer, Mrs. E. L. Forran.

Mrs. S. S. Baumel mo- 
Orlando on Wednesday, 
ly spent the afternoon 
[ business and pleasure.

I Mrs. George E. Wells 
the birth of a daughter, 
130. The youngster has 
Id Violet May.

TRUTH SEEKERS MEET

■ Monday afternoon the Truth ■ 
Sedkers Class met nt the Meth- | 
odist Church for their monthly, 
business and social meeting. A l
ley the devotional part of the-meet- 
in.T the meeting was turned over 
for the transaction o f business.! 
Several topics were discussed and ■ 
the class adjourned, turning thei 
social .hour over to tho hostesses,* 
who served delicious ice cream and 
individual cakes. The class room 
was decorated lovely in cniendulus 
and ferns and lilies. The hostesses 
were Mesdames Spencer. Moffit; 
Wells, Raynor, Pope, Priest ant. 
Grove.

the -benefit of the Woman’s Club, 
proved most delightful In every 
way and a neat sum realised. ^
CIRCLE N O .^ . CELERY AVE

NUE CIRCLE. *
On Tuesday afternoon April 1, 

Celery Avenue Circle o f the Meth
odist Church met at the home of 
Mrs. S. M. Abercrombie on Union 
Avenue for their monthly budness 
and social meeting.

The secretary, Mrs. Camp, open
ed the devotional meeting by n 
•ong, followed by sentence pray
ers. Tho minutes of last moating 
were- discussed, after which the 
business part o f the meeting was 
opened for discussion. One new 
member, Mrs. Hoskins joined the 
circle. The meeting adjourned and 
the social. part was then turned 
ovef'to  the hostess, who had pre
pared a lovely musical program for 
her guests. Miss Marjorie Hoskins 
sang in her sweet, charming man
ner "April Showers,” accompanied 
on th* piano by Mrs! S. M. Atier- 
cromhie. Second in number wrre

MILANETHEATRE
GAIN WEIGHT

If .you  are underweight usd u 
(.EONARDI’S E L IX IR  FOR ■ 
THE BLOOD. This tonic increase j j, 
die appetite, builds up the blood, In- ■ 
:rcases the supply of the muck ■ 
needed red cells. It provides nour- ■ 
.shment that makes the blood r id ’ ■ 
. nd pure and thus enables the bloor. „ 
to impart’ this new found strength ■ 
to the body. It also acts gently o:- * 

w , the liver and kidneys.
Make yourself robust and healthy ■ 

=  ’•ill out the hollow spota, erase the * 
_  Iihes caused by lack of flesh. Star £ 
■ with LEO N ARD I’3 E L IX IR  FOI a 

THE BLOOD at once.* Insist or. "  
-  LEO N ARD I’S In the yellow pack* m 

age. At all druggists.

MONDAY AN D TUESDAY

MRS. HOUSHOLDER  
BRIDGE HOSTESS

’Mrs. Ernest F. Housholder was 
the gracious hostess Tuesday eve
ning when she entertained the 
members of thd Evening Bridge 
Club at her homo on Ninth Street.

The rooms were bright with, 
baskets o f exquisite snap dragons 
and ferns.

Of exceptional interest was .the 
bridge game, and at a late hour 
scores were counted and prizes 
awarded. Mrs. W. C. Hill holding 
high score, wus presented a pair 
of bracelets. Tho men’s prize went

imett McCall, Mrs. IL B. 
Irs. Charles West and 
■e spending this week in 
•h and Miami.

crpmhie, ______  _________
the beautiful selections given by 
Miss Mary Steinoff on the violin, 
accompanied by MIsA Madelene 
Alallcm on tho piano. These three 
young girls certainly entertained 
the circle nnd everyone present en
joyed their music to the fullest 
extent. The hostess, Mrs. Aber
crombie gave a beautiful pinno 
solo, followed by another 'pinno 
solo’ by Mrs, Hoskins ,our new 
member. Mrs. John Vaughn gave 
us a lovely , reading at the elope 
of-the program, which was great
ly enjoyed by all. The hostess then 
served Individual cakes and ice 
cream for refreshments.

Nasturtiums were given as fa
vors. The lovely sitting room was 
decorated in vasea o f nasturtiums 
and ferns. This was indeed one 
o f the most enjoyable meetings the 
ciirlo has had.

The next meeting will be at the 
homo qf Mrs. Raynor. . .

iny frlfnd* of MrV. H.< C. 
I will regret to learn 
is quite ill at heij home

1. it o  it 11 1
Jj.ouiluu 11 lirlnun 

factory r «• it uTI l 
yp«t* rlu-r. . a n y 

.Itakr ' Omul as 
new. A»*( in socotic.

11. n. p o\ n
People* H u n k  

P h a n *  32.1

Avenue.
A  ^leasing combination of sim

plicity and subtlety is achieved in 
this frock of black satin-backed 
crepe. The long waist Is outlined 
by an embroidered girdle and more 
elaborate ornamentation *is see** 
in the band o f gray embroidered 
satin introduced nn the tunic.

Ina Cooley, who has been 
[the winter here with her 
hi. J. B. Skipper, leaves 
| for her home nesr Nash-

Uwford of Greensboro. N. 
[the day here Wednesday 
(sa en route to Orlando 
land. While here he was 
of J. F. Hawkins. CARD OF TIIANK9

We wish to express our sincere 
thanka and appreciation to all of 
those- who . were so kind and 
thoughtful to us in our recent be
reavement. . We also wish to'thank 
them for  the many beautiful floral 
offerings and expressions o f sym- 
pathy.

W. II. Beatty and Family.

fne* of W ’ -Hni*''*' V, C 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
iry at their home on hlag-
enue, Wednesday ' and

Uice McConnell of Fitts* 
„  who has been-spending 
:r here at the Phoenix, has 

to her home, stopping 
route ill,Jacksonville and

rs. Roberto’clock at t
J, Holly on Park Avenue.

Friends o f Qauile Herndon will * PALMA V IS T A -L oca l business 
JUKUit i p  jle«ra  Jhnt hp 4g iagitg man purchases 70->cre tract to bo 
ill with measles, at the home of developed' aV’YetflOentihl subdivis-* 
his parents on Magnolia Avenue. ipnv

*se present were Mesdames
gaan, Spurling, Camp, Moftitt,

Souires, Raynor, Hoskins, Elliott, 
Abercrombie, and Misses Mary 
Steinoff, Madelene Mallcm, Mar- 
Jortef'-'IfBdtins, .and Madge Aber
crombie.nd Mrs. E. G. Parks and 

arming guests, Mrs. Elaine
ler and Miss Sarrie Rug- 
have returned from a de- 
motor trip to Tampa and 
rsburg. 25 Miles for Sanford to

• *• ■ . . .

Motor to Yowell-Drew C
Walter Wight and Miss 

Smith leave Friday for 
each, where theV will soend 
ck end with friends. They 
accompanied home by Mrs.

1 mother, Mrs. S. D. Chit

md Mrs. J, J. Sty re of Con- 
e, Pa., who have been 
ig several months here at 
oenix left Wednesday for 
mme. They were accotn- 
home by Mrs. R. L. Jones,

The Shopping C enter

Products from every accessible market in the 
world have been assembled here for your selection.

Bought for your pleasure, your adornment, 
your comfort—nnd with the express desire o f satis
fying your wants,

, Let us demonstrate our fair and square treat
ment to all our patrons at all times.

and Mrs. J. C. McConnell of 
lie, N. C„ stopped over 
sday en route Home from 
tersburg, where they have DeLaivd

V ki .Smyrna

Unvalilla
)ElLStl>

\  ML. Dora S a n f o r d

ZeliaW
MsilUd.

.Oviedo'
Titu3  viilc

Crowtbad

1th Ocean

rasigned as society
of The Sanford Dally 
I wish to tgke this oc- 
to taank my many

Laic Alfred. Haincr Cihj
Aubumdi

Colored 811k Hose For Easter

wanted to 
)nyx, Van-

Kdtice I
( ' f i t ' l l  Vi

All candidates for 
Offices must
of sccrefory of the Coant 
Democratic Executive Com* 
milted. .

R. J. HOLLY, Secretary, v
Room 8, Bail BWjf,

;___ _________- ■J':

A
B-■ 1

Matinee and Night, April 7-8.
Tiie Greatest Screen At-Victor Hugo’s Immortal Masterpiece, 

traction of the Age.

‘ ‘The Hunchback o f  Notre Dame” 
W i t h  L o n  C h a n e y

Torrence,'Patsy Ruth Miller, Norman Kerry,1 Brandon 
Iliirat, Gtuilyii Brocks ell, Tully .tlarshall.

Special Music Score

Matlr.re 3:30. I*ricos I, 75, $1.CQ^-Nigbt “ :30. Prices 50, 75, S ’ 
31.00 nnd ii few at $1.50. Plus tax. Seats at R. T. Bowers ^

M L .  D
* 1  MAIL OR PHONE ORDERS ^

■ n n B »B n an n aB B aB aB »aB H B H n n n H n n m n n n n n m in n B n n n an
•m i
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O f l L Y
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ib ft

M > w e l l * D r e w
O R L A M D O . F L O R ID A *

Vour Home i's LinJeJ 
ifo fauet-Oeau Ck- 6 f Om ofJts fmsl HUSuu 

Sfriem s k  4*
K i^ rta iir ix c

^ L C lo u J
All Paved __
Uad. to OrTanddCr 

S to r e -

. jk ou wn u p A o u ic  our 
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25 NEW VOILE AND LINEN DRESSES FOR $8.95
These dresses were bought $12.60 retailers. They come in all the New shades arid very best materials 

Vollea and Linens. Every dre?a at this price should be sold-by Friday night. Your choice— each

■ *•* -v*

[.39
20 pieces o f  beautiful Silk and Cotton Crepes In all the .little Chinese prints— the ‘ ‘tost w onis”  in piece 

goods. Special for 2 days— yard
_______________________ ____  q  q

. . . . .
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CHILDRfc.V8 FATAL DISEASES 
Worm* and parasite* in the In

fantine* at cniMren undermine 
health and so weaken their vitality 
t f  at they are unable to restart the

■hfe course is to g ive 'a  few  doses 
«»f White ' Cream Vermifuge. It 
destroys and expels, the - .  worms 
withoot the slightest injury to the 
health or activity o f the child. 
Price 35c. Sold by all lading drug
gists. r

N ATIO N AL BASE BALL WEEH
Begins April 4Ufc See our Window far the finest display-of 

floods during this peek. The Lucky Deg Kind.
,A T  THE SPORTSMAN STORE.

CHILDHDTSiFATAli DISEASES
Behind Bat!

Worms and narxsiL
testfue* of children andennine 

! health and so weaken their vitality
that they are Unable to resist the 
diseases so fatal tq child life. The 
safe coarse Li to give a few doses 
of White's Cream Vermifuge.' It 
destroys and expels the worms 
without the slightest injury to the 
health or.activity o f the child. Price 
33c. Sold Ly.Union Pharmacy.

S A N F O R D  C Y C L E  CO
SANFORD’S POPULATION

Annual. Event ^ ’itl Attract Pre 
mlcr Golfers o f Slate To 
Tampa Where Tournament 

Will De Held on April 
l(Hh.

TAMPA; Fla., April 3 - The pre
mier gulfing ev^nt of the 7 *?nr 
among the amateurs o f the state 
of Florida is scheduled to get un
derway here when match play 
starts Apr. 10 for the annual

I chur.pion’ hip of the state.r
On" o' the large^fTitlil* in the 

history of the state event ii ex-
■ ported end arrangements nre ho-
■ nir made to core for nio-e than 200 

golfers fn.m every section of tne 
peninsula. A* least six flights wifi 
h r. played. The management of 
the Talma Cold, course on whirh 
•he tournament will l>e played are
making arrangements for , m- *e

’ *han «it flights If necessary but at 
least sir e-o  assured.

< Among those who have entered] 
or nr** expected to ent"r in the 
near fat mo* sro reveral of the 
promfnept contestant* o f l»«t yenr 

made a name for themselves 
In Jacksonville. Thea« In'dude e.n- 
11 is-- from almost u/cry city of 
sire lr» the state.i | » • |- 'J

A rnrtinl list of those from whom 
'■ntrteS nre evne-ted ere n* follows: 
^Jacksonville: Ted Foster. Al Ul- 
">nr •F'tnk 'Ro'fers, t’p" Harduker. 
Fred Fnsar. Joel Tucker Julian 
t, 'i-»r'dre Tommy Ayrcck, rand
Slev*>rnl others • .... * •

t'r i»nil"• Heloh Ycsr1 v. Frank 
Rooers. Frank Grenw-y Kdwin 
t o-es.sn Sum Thomnnon. flus Hart, 
Paul McNeil anil ntho-*

Denis: Clarenre and Jack Camp, 
^nrk ttnrr’n nn l several others 
from that city

Miami- T W. “Tu '*’• T»-,1mnr 
ore«ent rhnmpion I n  f'hn«e. Ho- 
" ’nrd Those, flick RuJInn, RoiMv 
n- rdine. Dr, Junes and also sever- 
nl others.

l akeland- Tin1" Wil! T ff 
Williams. Mr. Chase. '* tc ' ‘ I 
Mil others.
Winter Haven: Dick rv.j . .< cr
ur*- of Init year. Frank ’ re 
r-’d Torndl. I., f ’ /,■ ' . . .
T'ldfti tmd others

Rabson f’ark: The I.ouden Bro* 
• hf-rs, and others.
Su Petersburg* Boh Lasslng nnd 
hfa brother..Tracy Smithj Cot Mc
Call, Mr. Frame

-one or the most thrilling bouts ever 
witnessed in thin part of the slate. 
It was nothing but action from 
start to finish-. Three ■knock
downs were scored In as m/>ry 
rounds. After Ross had sent Mm* 
dleton down to the canvas for a 
count of seven In ‘ he second round, 
the latter rame hack in the follow
ing stanza and- sent the North

• Carolinian to dreamland with n 
crushing blow lo his body.

r. A fter the hot it was oyer nnd 
Rosa had aufTiciently recovered his 

' (tenues to understand that he was 
out, he declared that he wanted 
another whr.rk at Middleton and 

1 - promised fans here that ho would 
reverse the decision. Col. George 
W. Knight ahd M.sJ. Ralph fl to vena 

_ ipirr.ediflicjy conferred with Match. 
tnalur Hilly Dawron and aa n re-

* "(Hilt of their. lacKtipi; it -vaa nn- 
-flrtcmn .eil ih at the pair of mitt itr-i 
" tint would In* the headline attract

ion on the nrd to he offered heh-e 
next w|ek,

That it will In another. ha*tie 
.TtiH .pf nri-im: if the Confident pre- 
ciilkUim of- every line *.-hn saw !hr 
.' men In action here before. Both 

bojo'rr have cfe cr footwork and 
Is.rb ni-c sggrv  ive. .Middlet.iu ip i. 

l" tIc-  tj po rful right hook while 
i Tin-- yo* e#ae» a left Punch that 
| i < hiv al nirRileroua. Each man,
, It la believed will go into the ring 
- with jin aim to put the other out 
J by the k. o. rente.
^  Roth men have by th*j|r clean
’** farirea In their initinl appearance:* 
r*Xfm ’cor iif frien>tji nnd it is ho- 
| llovpd, th.ir * hr i r-tvd v/IJI he nh îut 
f evenly divided In pulling for its 
I reapertiv* favorites. It Is undsr- 

stdod that Middleton will arrive 
1 here the first part o f the week to 
I 'life kome training in this city nnd 
t rtncWvntiilly get acquainted bettor

Hero is June Miyakawa of Oka
yama, Japan, and who plays be
hind the bat on Harvard’s baseball 
team. Hu la said to be a wonder.

NEW GOLF . PROFESSIONAL.
JACKSONVILLE April 3.— Ned 

McKennn has been engaged by the 
Florida Country Club aV’ profes
sional, it ii learned here, to suc
ceed McNamara, who resigned 
several weeks ago. McKenna 
comes from Buffalo, N. Y ,  where 
he ha« served as professional for 
several years, and ha* for the 
last several years been the pro
fessional at the Tallahassee 
Country Cluh where he b  now lo
cated.

Famous Veleran Pilot Will Com
pel© In Races To Be Held In - 

Jacksonville On 
Saturday.

'JACKFDNV1LLE. Apr. 3— Half 
iT jTa* lop idly known sped PANAMA CITY X jw depot he 

n;; ciccted hy Atlanta Xi St. An 
drew* Bay Railroad company. A  H om e-Building 

Campaign Remarkable 
in Plan and Scope

» score oi ■ p iH
Mars, including the votersn Louis 
Dishrow, fnrmur truilc champion 
of the lbor|d,‘ will c<>tnt*4e in a 
six even! nftfbmofdlo racing pro 
gram to he rjngid henTtSaTurday 
afternoon. April .'>.'l»y the Florida 
State l oir. -I.arry D. Stone of 
Mimtingbam. sn*-therri yehamplnn. 
Clco Sarles of Dus Moines, Iowa, 
Eddie. .Dnlly of Orlando. Walter 
Rprvls of Jacksonville, Ray Clay- 
fHHil of Kansan City and Gene 
Ourny of Bordeaux nre among the 
■tars that .Secretary It. M. Htrlplln 
lu v it iu c k t l . up Jhruughou t . ihi- 

I country for the opening of the

Marketing organizations of 
.'armers did more than, 52,00(1,- 

: 000,000 worth of business last year.

REALIZING
AN IDEAL_  and Mr. Fuller

| and several others.
Clenrwnter: Frank' Booth, Dr. 

I'Dickenson, Messrs. Turner, Pierce,
Mnhy have made it pos

sible to ncrpilre a home of 
their own—the realizationHobart nnd others,

nsMvf-d -Vrffih Flirt *
and xevernl others nre 
Boon,

The players are ro< 
bring their wives ns i 
social functions, Including bridge ■ 
parties, tun dnn'-on ami automobile ! 
rides are being arranged for the 
ladies. ■

The qualifying round begins f 
Tuesday morning and will bo car-1 
fled over to Wednesday, match I 
play starting Thursday. Players! 
are requested to get their blinks, 
with the fees In by Monday noon ! 
at the latest, in order tint they I

.nuuerdale
expected

The Herald Want Ads 
have u deal to do with 
bringing about home own
ership, for they point to op-
Ciortunltica in buying, sell- 
ng, exchanging,

See whnt the Herald 
Wants ha--« to offpr in aid
ing you in having your 
drennis for a homa como 
true.

Keening in touch with 
the Hcrnld Wants means 
keeping in touch with real
ty opportunities.

Just turn to the Herald 
Want Ads now nnd see bow 
many such offers are listed 
thero and, perhaps, the 
very one you are looking 
for will catch your eye.

A magnificent building campaign! Splendidly balanced in every detail. Ilomo building carried 
out on a scale wliicb permits of unusual economics in construction costs; savings In time and labor 
and expense which always increases beyond expectation with individual builders. Every detail of 
financing arranged in the most satisfactory and economical manner. Every detail of the building 
of a homo from the drawing of plans to.tho completion o f construction and the planting of Jawns 
carefully attended to.

4 ’» .Although the two preliminaries
• have not been definitely decided.up- 

on as yet, it is understood that one
‘ "Of thorn will see McIojlih, bral 
’ AfghtWelght in action ngalqit Kid
* Rock o f  Orlando, Lust week Rock 
"-defeated Glenn- Whittle easily in a 
- four-round nffnir Mid two wjvk-i 
i before Mr Luca * was also un easy

Winner over Whittle. This match 
will b* 3ne of great interest te lu* 

‘ eat fans.

PHONE 148

It is not at all surprising that homo building has been one of the most popular features of the Coral 
Gables development plan. It offers wonderful opportunities for home investors and saves money 
for them in many ways. And tho man or woman who buys or builds n homo, in Coral Gables is in
vesting in property the value of which is enhancing more rapidly than in any good residential 
lection in the entire Miami district.

Seminole Gun Club, three 
mileH out will shoot every 
Thursday afternoon. Every
one Invited. Three mllwt onPENSACOLA Contract to

Jut for constructing 7tipi!u suet 
of Pi'iisaiula-Flumulon.- road.

• a r/ r e«it I nAn 1 * I

If the many advantages in homo building mentioned above arouse your interest and awaken the 
impulse to own your own home, why not seriously investigate these advantages without delfifcj 
Why not come and talk over the matter with us now!

represent the ' 23 school" mimed 
and I lie* crvnHT of tho stnlu’s high 
school perforinorpi v/iH bo seen 
hurt* daunting tlu-lr school colors. 
Fort Lauderdale, who won the au- 
pcciito honor last spring Is mming 
-up yrnngrr lHaii ever thia year un- 
Arc/the ajile_]eadi"i ship t f Tone 11 
Pr/sc-ott* and declare that they in
tend to mnkii things hum from the 

tire out after

P r  air g ists are Instrorleil lo  ri'tnnd m oney Ip every Juslaars w h-ra  
re ,tills are nut ntitulnril. 'l*lm - very llrsl tlusa or 

< I.KM JUMia 1.1VK.lt AMI KIOXMY TOXIC 
ulpiosl InvurluMy M<.|m Hi etemlsncy of arieeiing uml coughing  
"Oil tlia Ih ln f  tlose •isuslly slops lha severest CuLI>. T h* commuo 
• olil must l>e rlu -((q-iv, a serious illsensc so  g 'n  rlit o f  It at o n .« .

If >our innst-ii s urn) sore or you hav» that chilly  fcallug 
w lih  a dull hriiiliinlir, It'S a sure s ign  that you have token cold, 
1*00*1 W(,tl for I'tieiimonla to Javelon, |>ul buy it bottle o f  CLI Vt 
Jl'Ntat 1,1 VHit A S P  KIDNEY T t )S i l l  today. Tha cost  Is sniolf  
a(»l you cult hot uffard to  laku a  chaneu u l  this tlma o f  ysor. 
For sale at

J srn lp T h ri's  Florida High 
Hchoids Including Hanford have 

Entcrrd Trains For Annual 1 
t ■ M*«t at (•ninrsvllle Friday 
, And Haturduy. v__,

OAlNEfiVlLl.K, Apr. 3—FI or l- 
dn’s recently constructed quartcr- 
mllu cinder oval encircling.. Mur* 
phruu Field will lie litttiugly chri «- 
fChud Friday nnd Hnlurday with 
■«na o f tho must colorful nlhletic 
a vents over held witldn. (lie slate, 
nnd In the writer’s humblo upin- 

state. high

Cnme to Coial Galdca tomo\mw—or some day this week aboard a ds lax* 
l'uUaiua Ibis. Slake your reservation at the local office nud avoid «Ua- 
appoiutuicnL

very Btaft, 
several of the exi ling rccordt and' 
many of their hackcra am wager, j 
ing heavy tdde that they will 
again cop liundrs.

Duval nigh who has rtiigned .vit- 
prumu In track affairs ever aiitcu 
the inungtiratloii of the nnutlnl 
occnBion ten years ago, will not 
semi a team to compete In the 
meet. Due to thu fn-1 that a mis- 
cnderntauding developed last year 
l - i w it isavcrtili pf irthlifUm
weal ing the Tiger colors and thu 
director of athletic* at tho *u hool 
it whh decided to take this action.

Much adverse criticism has bean 
heaped about the shoulders o f  the 
Red and While nfficnl.s for their 
stund in the matter and It in hoped 
that they will reconsider and enter 
an 'aggregation next year.

Tonsidcruble interest D being 
manifested in the coming occasion 
from n .Joenl standpoint. (loach 
Joe Bure ha n has a Aim set o f  cin
der tUra and WlU-eoWe-tho- iwuet 
with the determination of carting 
away at least his shaio o f the 
prixaa. • <
The preJimlnnries in both classes 
will-start at 2 o’clock uharp Fri
day afternoon, The fWo leading 
men in all Held event# will be sc-

ROUMILLAT & ANDERSON

t «s's« vx ie iiu n
•chool record* will go l»y the

( hnarls hy virlue <>f th« fa< t that
t kho-Oew oval far OcUpses the o n 1 
p that was U'ed for so many year-, 

In milM of -|ieed mid attrnc-
FICTION RfRAHK NORTON-’id will favorahl;. cum pare witii 

lythiug In . tho, Bouthlsnd nnd
Ith the weather conditions just 

omo speedy running should 
a reebnlod in tho flnnU Haturduy

^sfenty-thrsa schools' hnve ptoc- 
d their entries with Dr. Munches- 
rr, who ia handling that end of 
ho Affair. The task of arranging 
h«.Vfrioua avents and getting the

GEORGE E. MERRICK, OWNER AND DEVELOPEB 
DAMMERS & BURNES, GENERAL SALES AGENTS

A Rural Comedy Drama in 4 Ada. Execntict Office*: 158 £. Flagler Street, Miami7 '
Florida Offices: Jacksonville, St, Augustus*, Wist Palm Beach, Daylona, Qrlggipf 

Tampa, St, Petersburg Sanford, b& tlm i, Deland, Xatfr.. /
>f detail whipped into order 
W» an-extremely hard orte 
car nnd Dr. Manchester de- 
worlds of prglsa for the car* 
lannfr In which ho has ac- 
ahed. tha work. The schools 
iY «  entered teams in the 
fir* as follows: Sanford, 

Haven, Lake Wales, Nt.

YAUDEVILLE'BETVVEEN ACTff

Extra Added Attraction— Green
V r ’ ' A*

RwCrNovclty Singing Oietoea f e ;
^ u - . s r w . ternoon. Thfa applies to hot! 

Hovjca and chan>plonshlp fttvli 
The. (erai-finals |i> tho )0O 
dash, 220.yi.rd dash, 120 Yard 
hurdles and the 220 yanl-RlW 
dies will be held Hj|tUYdiiy«

Winter 
’f .  Orlando, 
irw, Quincy, 
alatka, Day-

ico: Milane Theatre Bldgn C. L. Bennett, Division Mgr,
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i ford Dally Herald
TT-AD RATES* * •'

Cash In Advance
kaacd . will be r»-
| frum  y n l r « * «  and M -  

ret Immediately far
_lOe a liar__He a liar
__Hr a III*
__ dr a liar

| Face Type double above
luccd datea are for con

trive Ineerllona. 
yorda of average length 
counted a line.■urn charge 30c for flrat 

Ytlon.Ivertislng la reatrlcud to 
•r claaalflcallon.

error la *hnde Tha Bnn- 
lerald wilt be reapunalble 
ly one Incorrect Inaerllon, 
ivertlaer, for aubneaurnt 
ana. The office ahould be 

Immediately In core of
ro AnvRnnsEnn. ■

lerald repreaentatrva thor- 
famlllar with ratra. rules 

aaalflcatlon. will glva'you 
lie Information, And if 
fah. they will aulat you In 
fg your want ad to make 

effective.
IPOIITNAT NOTICR. 

trtlaera ahould give their 
or poatofflce addreaa aa 

In their phona number If 
lealre reaulta. About one out of a thouaand haa a 

■one. and the other* can't 
jnlcate with you unleaa 
(now your-addreaa * 
llnmnllnnaarr Ml’AT be 

la pereoa at The Haa- 
I Herald of flee or by let- Tetephoue illeeaatla- 

arc aaf valid. _ . L 
leoua. Prompt, Efficient

V - Political 
Announcements

.* FOR SHERIFF
I hereby nnt}ounco myactf •.can

didate for reelcctlon to the offlcb 
of sheriff o f Seminole county aub- 
jeet to thn action of tho Demo
cratic primary to be held oh June 
3. If elected for another term I 
pledge co fulfill the duties of,the 
office in tho same efficient manner 
that I have conducted it in the 
past.

C. M. HAND.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED
Madam* Harriet, • 
Beauty Parlor.

Over Mobley’s Drug Store. 
Park Ave. Phone 245.

PUBLIC Stenographer; your bus- 
ncss solicited. 107 Park Ave. 

Phono 349.

FOR BOARD OF PUBLIC I I- 
-STRUCTION

1 I hereby announce My candidacy 
for re-election as member of the 
Board of Public Instruction for 
Seminole County, Florida, repre
senting school district No. 2 of 
Seminole County, subject to the 
Democratic primary to be hold on 
June 3rd, 1924.

_______CHAS. A. DALLAS.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

8ervlca.

: Political 
Lnnouncements ’

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for the ofliee o f County Judge
Sf.Seminole County, subject to tht 

ction of the voters at tho Demo
cratic ’primary June 8.

JOHN G. LEONARDY.
FOR COUNTY JUDGE 

To the People o f Seminole County: 
I am a candidate for County 

Judge, your support and vote on 
June the 3rd will be appreciated. 
__SAMUEL A. D. WILKINSON.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for member House of Representa
tives*-for Seminole County subject 
to tho action o f  the voters nt tho 
Democratic primary, June 8.

FORREST LAKE

NOTICE
I will be a candidate for renoml- 

nation for the office of State At* 
torney of the Seventh Judicial Cir-

ROOMS FOR KENT
FOR RENT— Furnished two-room 

rtment. Private bath, also 
oom. 703 Palmetto Ave.

FoK

apa
bedri

REST—Two 
stairs and one 

Laurel Ave.

LOST A N D  FOUND
LOS’t  an opportunity to keep 

abreast with the times by not

FOR~RENT—Two furnished bed" 
rooms for rent. Phone 24. 

W ilt'”  RENT —  U rge  
apartment all modem 

iences. 417 W. Second.'

leading tha classified pages of 
Jyour daily newspaper. Herald 

vo rooms, up-.want ads contain many Inte 
downstairs. 112  message:, i t  will pay jo\y< 

them -daily.
Ti Tor today: You /are knownI T O , , .  . .  ..

------  by the company you seep; there-
fumlshcd[foie avoid msyonnalie 'd  

conven- fdre avald mayonnaisk dressing.
It has been mixed up with oil.— 
New Haven hagUter.

^ ^ E A L E S f A

MR
FOR

SOUS 
lLE

FOR SAl.E—beSoip pnlnta and 
vanrishca at * Snhford Novelty 

sole ajvbta. \ 154-tfc
FOR SALE—Rhode /  Island eggs 

for scHlng, lb eggs for $1.90. 
Mrs. Ellsworth, B^ardall Avenue, 
Sanford. P|ioi»e^3303. 83-tfp 
For----SALÊ Tolored

.IK
ARE YOU— Looking for a 

room. If you don’t find one 
ed In this column, Insert n small 
want ad and you will receive the 
best listings In the city. *
FOR REJiT—Nice apartment for ■_vl_

rent. 304 W. 5th-St. Phene 444. POR RENT—Store room, good con-

fQ R  RENT—Ono 12-room flat, 
good condition, centratfy located.

dltion, good location.

cuit of the State of Florida, s u b * !H O U S E S  F O R  R E N T , S ’* tW0*r° ° m *Part*
Ject to the action c f the Demo- C * ,n-
cratlc Primary. Your endorsement FOR RENT—Cottage. J.Muaaon. |j.nR  s,\i.F._i?n nr™. n>UA i.mi

......................................FOlTltENT—S-VoomTottTgc with • Suitable for vegetable and grove,
bath, lights and water. W. J. $1200.

Thigpen.______________ __________ |

for a second term of office will bo 
greatly appreciated.

GEORGE A. DcCOTTKS. 
State Attorney, Seventh Judicial 

Circuit, State of Florida. 
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
• I hereby announce my candidacy 

for rc-clection for the office 6f 
County Commissioner of Sominole 
....County, District No.‘ l, subject to 
the action o f the Democratic pri
mary June 3, 1924.

G. L  BLEDSOE.

FOR CLERK OF COURT 
I hereby announce my candi

dacy for tho office of Clerk of tho 
Circuit Court, Seminole County, 
Florida, subjoct to the decision of 
tho Democratic Primary to be 
held on June 3rd, A. D., 1924. I 
Jtam] for. efficiency and service in 
office.

VANCE E DOUGLASS. 
FOR MEMBER SCHOOL HOARD 

I hereby announce myself a can
didate for re-election to the office 
of membet of the board of public 
instruction, representing school 
district No. 1 of Seminole Coun'y, 
subject to the Democratic primary 
to he held on Juno 3rd, 1924.

FRED T. WILLIAMS.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE 
I respectfully announce myself 

as n candidate for the House of 
I Representatives from Seminole 
County, subject to the Democratic 
primary, Juno 3, 1924. If elected 
I will advocate constructive legis
lation for tho benefit of the great
est number of people 'in Seminole 
County and the state of Florida.

^  J. R. LYLES.

FORTtENT— 10-room hours cen- FOR S^LE—15 acres celery land
trally 

Ave.
located. Apply 410 Oak

FOR RENT— Large 7-room house; 
can sublet an apartment. Apply 

T. A. Creonlcaf. Lako Mary. _j__
FOR RENT—6-room bungnlew, all 

modem conveniences, furnished
$00.00, unfurnished $50.00.- 
Lane._____________________ _

F.

IOSECUTING ATTORNEY 
lire to announce t6' the citi- 

Scralnolc County that I am 
|date for the nomination to 

rcuttng Attorney for tho 
Court of Seminole County,

[to the action of tho Demo- 
Primary, «unc 3rd, 1924. I 
■grateful lor your vote- and 
Sination.
TEST F. HOUSEHOLDER.

foUNTY (COMMISSIONER 
feby announce my candi- 
|r County Commissioner for
. No. 2 Sominole C ounty ,__________
to the Democratic Primary,. *p0  t h b  VOTERS OF TIIE I91rll 
1921.

FOR KENT— For 0 months, com
fortably furnished house, six 

sleeping rooms. 318 Magnolia 
Avenue.

FOR ’ 1)IS-CONSTABLE OF 
TRICT NO. 1.

I hereby announce that I am a 
candidate for condablo of District 
No. 1, subject to the Democratic 
primary to be held June 3rd, 1924. 
Said district bcig composed of the 
following voting precincts: San
ford, Lake Monroe and Pnoln.

P. E. WALKER.
FOR SHERIFF.

I hereby announce myself ns r 
candidate for tvst* oSJco of Sheris 
of Seminole County, subject to the 
Democratic primury June. 1921 

W. A. TILLIS.

L. P. HAGAN.
I CLERK CIRCUIT COURT 
|r«by announce that 1 am a 
ite for the office o f Clerk 
Circuit Court of Seminole 

r, aubject.to the action of the 
ratic primary in June. 1024. 

« H. If. CHAPPELL.
| JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
sreby announce that I am a 
' ite fo rthc office of Juxtidfc 

Peace in and for the first 
district of Seminolo Coun- 

|With tho legal and efficient 
ice of the executive officers 
county I promise to do my 

Iwithout prejudice.
L. Q. STRINGFBLLOW.

IFOR COUNTY JUDGB. 
pject, or course, to the action 

Democratic Primary to be 
fane 3rd, I will be n candidate 
lo office of County Judge of 
|iole County. I shall be gratc- 
or the nomination and elec- 
land if elected 1 assure the 
iship of Seminole a fair and 
dl r.dmlnistration of the af- 
af tW* office.

SCHELDE MAINES.

SENATORIAL DISTRICT.
After dtie consideration, I have 

decided to become u candidate fur 
re-election., to the Stato Senate 
from the 19th Senatorial District, 
composed of Orange, Seminole and 
Osceola Counties, subject to tho 
Dcmi'cr^flc Primary to be hold 
June 3tw. I respectfully solicit 
your support. .

____M. O. OVpRSTREET.
fo r  c o u n t y  Co m m is s io n e r

1 hereby announce my candidacy 
for County Commissioner for the( 
Fifth District comprising Chuluo- 
ta, Geneva and Osceola, subject to 
the action of the Democratic pri
mary June 3. .

C. A. RAULERSON.

SUPERINTENDENT OP 
fUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
[reby announce my :amlidacy 
-election to the office of 

superintendent of pueltc 
ction of .Seminole County, 

It to the Democratic primary 
Iheld on June 3rd, 1924.

T. W. LAWTON.
COUNTY PROSECUTING I 

ATTORNEY.
1sh to ' announce that I shall 
candidate for the office of 

|y Prosecuting Attorney, aub- 
the endorsement of tho 

eratie tutors at the June 3rd,

'^GEORGE C. HERRING. *

FOR SHERIFF.
To the Voters of Seminole County: 

1 hereby announce my candidacy 
for the office o( Sheriff of Semi
nole County, subject to the voters 
of the Democratic Primary to be 
held June 3rd, 1924. if elected I 
promise four vnars of Law En
forcement in a business manner by 
tho help of the P^Mgr subordi
nates or assistants onJ earnestly 
solicH tho support of all law en
forcement \«>ters, on Juno 3rd.
_____ RAYMOND L. ALLEN ._

FOR TAX ASSESSOR.
I wish to announce that I am a 

candidate for. re-election to tho 
office of Tax Assessor of Semi-

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
I hereby announce my candi

dacy for County Commissioner for 
the fifth district of Scninolp Coun
ty. Subject to the nction of the 
June Primary of 1924.
--------------------- :— E. H. HILRER.

'  FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Gnritgc, corner 11th 
' Si. and Elrt Ave.

DRESSMAKING

MEMBER OF SCHOOL BOARD
__I wish ta announce that I am
rundldatc for Member of the 
School Board of Seminolo Co. from 
School district-‘No, S; Subteci ttf 
the decision o f tho Democratic pri
mary to be he’d June, 3, 1924.

H. II. PATTISHALL..
FOR CLERK CIRCUIT COURT 

i wish to announco that I am u 
candidate for Clerk o f the Circuit 
Court of Seminole Co., subject to 
Dot tocrutic primary, June third. 
If elected, I promise the faithful 
performance of the duties 
nectcd with that office.

W . L. MORGAN.

con-

FOR TAX COLLECTOR '
I wish to announce mat I am a 

candidate for're-election to tho cf* 
tlco of County Tax Collector of 
Seminole Counts.-, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary 
to be held in June.
__________ JWO. J). JINtflNS.___
MEMBER COUNTY SCHOOL 

BOARD
I hereby announce myself a can

didate for re ulcctlon as a member 
I of the County Board of Public In- 
[ struction from District No. 3. 
j (Geneva, Oviedo, Osceola and

nolo County, subject to the decis-1 Ji,hUn ° la) *a« Je&.,to tho ?ct,on„ ° f ion of the Democratic Primary to ■ Democratic 1 rlrnary, Juno 3rd,

DRESSMAKING.
Wc arc equipping n shop to do 

all kinds of dressmaking. Cloth
ing for all ages. A shop for all 
kinds of sewing. . W4 respectfully 
solicit the patronage of tho people 
of *Sanford and vicinity.

LAN DA
•402 Sanforc Ate. 

MRSrNIXOJl has ntidcd_ to~her 
dressmaking establishment tail

oring, ladies auits tailored to order. 
304' W. Fifth St.

BRISBANE
(Continued from page 4.)

THOMAS A. FRUNZE, who 
takes Trotzky’s. place at head-of 
the army while Trotsky runs Rus
sia generally, tells the Russian 
soldiers that they must look on 
every, capitalist ns their tloujljy 
enemy. And their idea mus 
eofwjue.st oTaTKiKuropi by tho 
Army of Russia.

fronting oh Lake Monroe, ! 
acres cleared and under irrigation, 
a ir  planted, four flowing wells, 
cheap.

FQR SALE—5 acres all in culti
vation, 6-room house, good barn. 

Lake Monroe front with paved 
road. $5,000.00.

FOR SALE—10 ncrcs, 5 cleared, 
vegetable land, flowing well. 

Two blocks of loading station, 
chcnp.

FOR SALE— Lots in Roscland 
Heights. High and dry. A -l loca

tion on Sanford Ave., from $250 
to $500 each, easy terms. If you 
want n desirable home come in and 
sec us.

If you wnnt a city lot, a subur
ban lot, u house ready built, cel
ery farm, grove or anything in 
the Ren! Estate line call us. Wc 
sell at the owners price only. «

Call and see us. We give you 
the bargains and service.
THE SEMINOLE REALTY CO., 
______Seminole Hotel Annex._____

people
straighten your hair, new rem

edy, order a dollars worth today 
and pay postman on delivery. 
Cra-mi Company, Wilson, N. C. 
SANFORD STOVE WORKS, 321 

First Street. Next door to Smith 
Brothers. We sell, trade, and re
pair all kinds of cook stoves. If 
your trouble is stove trouble, see 
us. •
FOR SALE— Ancona baby chicks.

Fine strain pure-bred ancona 
chicks, hatched from eggs from my 
own flock of carefully selected 
bleeders. My 17 years experience 
in breeding onconns assure you the 
best to be had in the breed. All 
chicks delivered South Baldwin 
Ancona Farm, Lillian, Ala.

AUTOMOBILES AND  
. REPAIRS

‘  FORDS “ T- ;
New ana Used
ROADSTERS
To u r i n g s  .

COLFES 
SEDANS 

TON TRUCKS 
Cain or terms.

We Sell or trade. 
EDWARD HIGGINS, 

Authorised Ford Dealer 
Sanford.

HELP W A N T E D .
WANTED— First class cook. Hsr- 

rell’s Cafe. Tavmrea. Fla,,
eom peteot
classified

WANTED— Sanford 
who are In need of 

help should read tha 
page of The Herald. Thero’e 
reason for sending out-of-town for 
help when there la probably Just 
the person you want In the city. 
CLERKS. Railway Mail, 18-35.
Exam. May 3. $133 mo. Expert* M M  
ence unnecssary. For free partie-

FOR SALE— Remington type
writer with wide carriage, $30.00 

for quick sale. Inquire Herald of
fice.
FOR SALE—One pair* mules and 

wagon, cheap, or one mule._Lcw- 
Is, Altamonte

, ularr., write R. Terry (former Civil 
{Service examiner) 183 Barrister

SfnSTS? »p.» : ---------mWANTED—Salesman, can use few 
live wire rest estate salesmen

either sex. Cell between 10 and 
12. Coral Gables office.

FOR SALE—Ford Roadster prac* j 
tically nlw. 

art Dutton.

VULCANIZING
flood

Gpodyear
and

Balloon Tire*
Used Cars

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS, 
Commercial St

FOR SALE— Ford racqr In good 
condition, 1921 engine; a bar

gain. See it at 323 Palmetto Ave. 
Phono 27. ______________

fiOO-G.
Springs.. Phone

*

FOR SALE— Republic one-ton 
truck, thoroughly overhauled and 

repainted. New tires. Wight Gro
cery Co.

Business
OpportunitiesFOR SALE—Twelve head of good 

mules; can be seen nt the Or
lando' Novelty Works. Address'
R. II. Lockhart A Co., Orlando, Fla. I BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY—We, 
WANT tomato planta; quote best the manufacturers of a well

(ToiDnE i t t a -b otie r  s - w x m s
‘ ED—5,000 colored laborers c m  

find work at Hastings, Florida, 
April 14 to June 1, harvesting po
tato crop. Good pay and free liv
ing quarters. Dont’ write, come 
ready for work. Work for tha 
whole family. ‘

prices on tomato plants in femall 
nnd large lots and kind of toma
toes you have, and if can fill order 
on short notice. <«L. Powell, Tifton, 
Ga.

SALE— freedF m r  
Phone 412-W.

baby cart.

REAL BARGAIN— 180 acres fine 
citrus and truck land, near Dixie 

Highway, close to town, nnd front
ing two large lakes. Price $00.00 
an acre. Terms. Hiram Powers, 
Winter Park, Fla.

wealth. Ninety-nine per cent of 
nur wealth is undeveloped. {A\\ 
tho prict paid for nitrogen during 
the war the’ nitrogen in the air 
nbove was worth twenty-five hun
dred dollars every square foot of 
land—nssbming the owner of the 
land to be entitled to the wealth 

v In the expanding nyratnid of air 
, above him. Thei e Is 
I nation's \VfcaltH.' "

no tjnd to this

THE PRACTICAL Russlnn 
problem of the moment, howrvor, 
is to persuade somo of those 
“deadly enemy capitalists’’ to lend 
Russia some o f their money., As 
to conquering tho whole of Europe, 
that can come later.

Nobody has conquered the whale 
of Europe yet and it isn’t likely 
that anybody will, unless somebody 
should come from Asia.

AND IN nil Asia there is only 
one sufficiently concentrated nnd 
intelligent power to be of any im
portance. That’s tho Japanese na
tion, and nature, by the recent 
earthquake, has made it necessary 
for Japan to devote all her energies 
to home problems at least for the 
next generation.

be held June 3rd, 1924.

rOR COUNTY JUPGB 
■reby announce myself as a 
late for the office of County 
of Seminolo County, subject, 
Democratic primary, Juno 3, j 
I pledge faithful service 

> you nominate me.
J. G. SHARON.

I 1024. Having served as a mem- 
A. VAUGHAN. *il’c r iof the Board since 1915, and 

• | having been chairman of the 
Board since 1919, espcraUy fits mo 
for the work required of a Board 
member, and if re-elected I prom
ise the same conscientious and con
structive service as has been rend
ered in my many years of service. 

CHAS. F. HARRISON,
Geneva. Florida.

FOinCOUNTY COMMISSIONER 
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for re-election to the office of

FOR TAX COLLECTOR .
I beg to announce myself a can

didate for. the office of Tax Col
lector of Seminolo County, subject 
to the decision o f the Democratic 
Primary to be held Juno 3rd, 1924.'
______________R. C. MAXWELL.^
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

1 hereby announce my candidacy 
for the office of County Commis
sioner from district number two 
of Seminole county, subject to .the

r

action of tho Democratic primary. ^ ‘ unty Commissioner from Dis-■ .. , . w 'It lb nlimhits Vaiih of __l_June 3, 1924.
*__________ JOHN ME1SCH.

FOR SHERIFF
To the Voters of Seminole County: 

, _  I hereby announce myself a can-
|COUNTY COMMISSIONER didate for .Sheriff of Seminole 

cby announce my candidacy County subject to the action of the
Domocratlc primary to be held on 
June 3rd. If I am elected I pledge 
myself to fulfill the duties of this 
office to the best of my ability.

E. E: BRADY.

EUROPE IS almost as ignorant 
nbout the United States us the 
United States in about Europe, 
generally speaking. German pa
pers say that tho United States 
government triaik.; to persuade 
Ikrgdoll, war slacker, to come 
back, promising him kind treat
ment. The Idea of the United 
States government, says the Ger
man government, wns to distract 
attention from tho oil party and 
save tho Republican party. That’a 
about as Intelligent as some of the 
things our learned newapapor men 
write about what is happening in 
Europe.

ELECTION MAY B

ARCADIA, Apr. 3.— An election 
to vote on issuing $1 ,000,000 in 
county road bonds will be hold in 
DoSoto county May 0. The coun
ty commissionera have called the 
election for tho purpose of raising 

a county-wide

5 room modern House for 
sale or rent, furnished. Rent 
$45.00 per month or for a 
quick sale can be handled for i 
$850.00 including furniture, 
balance $35.00 per month, in
cluding interest.

known and widely advertised pro- 
prietery medicine,' want a repre- 
aantatlve-irr-each tuuniy 111 Flor^ 
ida. Our proposition is attractive 
and will net a man from $200 to 
$250 per month. Character and 
ability count more than money in 
selection. Write us your qualifica
tions and if satisfactory wo will 
explain our proposition to you by 
letter. The National Remedy Com-' 
pany, Fostoffice Station G, Jack
sonville, Florida. -

WANTED— Twenty live and hust
ling boys to deliver and sell tb« 

Herald in Sanford. Good money 
for the right kind o f boys. Com* 
down to the Herald office tomor
row afternoon right after school 
and see the Circultaion Manager 
of the Herald for particulars.

BUILDING
MATERIAL

alMIRACLE Concrete Co- r  
cement work, sidewlsks, 

lag blocks, irrigstion boxes. J. B,
Terwilleger, Prop.______ __________

Lumber and Building MateriaL
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel St. Phona 545.
HILL LUMBER CO. Hous* Jt 
■ Service, Quality l t d  Price, 

Phone 135. tt

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

49 acre farm, 1 mile from 
city limits, 10 ..room ..house 
well built, G Arc places, good 
hard wood floors. Price *$5500.

Lewis & Co.
,  Address ,

First National Bank Building, 
ground floor.

No. 107—Telephone 349--Pnrk Ava.

Transfer-Draying
See C. E. Chorpening 

PHONE 3302 
Sanford, Fla.

George A . EfcCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole County "
Rank

Sanford,------------ r Florida

American railroads expended 
moro than $3,000,000,000 last year 
for materials, fuel, supplies and 
maintenance of equipment.

UNCLE SAM, through the Ccn- 
«us Bureau’, his been counting up 
his money nnd finds that this en
tire nation Is worth threo hundred funds“ "to “complete 
and twenty billions, nnd about 
eight hundred millions over. Our 
wealth increased moro thun seven
ty-two per cent in ten years.
That’s encouraging. The average 
wealth of the United States, the 
amount for each person, is $2,918.
All this, of course, means nothing.
Three hundred and twenty billions 
is only n fraction of the nations!

•PI
system of hard-surfaced roads and 
to build a new county Jail. County 
Engineer Cravens has drawn un 
plans for )ho road work which call 
for 114.8 milea of hard-surfaced 
mails in the county. The two 
main {oada running north and aouth 
and cast and west will be sixtean 
fret wide.

-election to the office of 
commissioner of District 

Seminole county, subject to 
tion of the voters on June 3rd. 

a  W. ENTZMINGER.

tt it number four of Seminole i 
County, subject to the action of j 
the Democrat primary June 3, 1924.

B. F. WHEELER.
FOR STATE ATTORNEY.

I hereby announce my candi- 
dney for the office of State Attor
ney for the Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit of Florida, subject to the Dcm- i 
ocratic Primary to be held June 3, 
1924.

J. A. 8CARLETT. 1

m
t

rOOTorflRST

E T H tB l

Schelle Maints
LAWYER 

:- —  Court Houm

Waller a f  Appllrnlliin fa r  T a x  llrrU 
I'liUrr Xerllua STS o f  the ( ira rra l  
Ntatutra ml the State a f  Klorliln
Notice la herenv given that Over- street Investment Company, purchaser of Tax Certificate No. IIS, 

dated thn 1st day nf June. A. U., 
1*90. hna filed said certificate tn my office, and haa made application for Ins deed to Usun In armlanrn with 
law. Hald certificate embraces the 
foll'twlntr described properly situated lit Hctnlnole County, Klorliln. to-wit: U Int. In neif. N\v. Cor. of KWH of NKK. Her. 3. Two. II 

It 11 K.. run a  &3I.I .ft. K («1 ft.. N. SJ6.6 ft.. W. 1(3 ft. /Lena It. It rlsht-of.wgy)—* sere". Toe said 
l„nd being assessed si tha date of tha Issuance of such certificate In 
the name of A. M. Hunt. Unifsa an Id certificate shall be redeemed 
Bcrordlna to law las deed will leeua thereon on tha Ifith day -of April, A. I>. 1931.Witness my official slanaturs sad the 7th day of March. A.

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

Firat National Bank BldgT 
Sanford, ■ Florida
----------j------------------------------------- :

■eat this 
l>. 1131. f HKAI.) k. a. noruuASK Clerk Circuit Coart ftemlnle County. Florida. Oy A. M. Weeks, p. C.

AND SUPPUE3
N FORD, FLA.

0 . C. Bryant, Wag  
! ner, Fla., will sell at
i Carolina,-Florida filli-
1
ing Station, gas at 2

PRINTING
The Matthews Press

Weleka lllitg.. Hiller* Fla.
Phone 417-L-2

Sanford Sign Shop
.  APPROPRIATE

LETTERING y 
For All Classes of Work 

107 North Sanford Ave.

F£ed R. Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Firat.National Bank Bid*, 
Sanford ■■■ Florida

W . J. Thigpen
Haa moved to Puleaton A 
Brumley Bldg. Real Es
tate and all Idnda of In- 
eurance.

X't

Studebaker, Packard, Chevrolet 
J. L. PERKINS 

Salat Department^
San Juan Oarage

WH1DD0N & HODGES
Tailors, Cleaners and Dyers
117 Park Avanae—  Phaae 445

TO BKKK FEDERAL AID.

cents above cost theim#nt aid ,n d*v#,?P.ln

' / ’ . ,• • ■ i
■■BSSSSSBSSBBBBBSBaBSSSSBIBSBSBBSlSBSSSBSBSBMSSBB

year around.

MOORE HAVEN, Apr. 2.—The 
Gulf, Okeechobee and Atlantic 
Waterway Association, recently 
organized here, by repreaentptivea 
from several place* in thia sec
tion of the state, will reek govern- 

ig a wutcr- 
i way across South Florida via the 

Caloosahatchee River, Lake Okee
chobee and tho St. Lucie canal 
and Inlet.

Sanford N ovelty  
W orks

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 
Central Shop and Mill Work 

Contractor and Builder 
517 Commercial Strati

Wilson Welding &  Radiator 
Works

-If It's Metal we ean weld U." 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

IGING UP FATHER
-".jiinininTT

G o H! H U M !5
I’VE. HAD CbtOU<irt 
SLEEP -

i
A*

O H -fW  DEAR 
PROFEt>T>o« :

| I'M t> 0  < 4  L A D  
V O O  C A N E *

CHADS’. \ QR1N3 
D E R  M U btC  F O R  OCR, 
D U C T  * I esLACY O N D  
xoo t9iTN<4*wR̂>NOW-COMMENCE -

W A IT ,MN HOiCiAHO - 1 WANT 
HIM TO HEAR \T •

By GEORGE McMANUS
tuiniMiiiUUIIIIIlllllDIOIIIIII

f t:

STEWART The Florkl i
Flowers For All
Membera Florists Telegrafk

livery Association * p 
814 Myrtle A*e. Phone

m

S.O. Shinholser 
Contractor and Builder 

Sanford, ■■

C. M A X W E L L  
. Real EaUtU

. • —  • * . .
. • ' ' * , .* ' *  - a-

L. ' «■ '  ■ * .■ C L -  ■ L . •
S t e L .  . • 1 - * . • x w . . .  . %
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